










A reporton an investigationi tothe risingwaterlevelsbeneath
Doha was presentedin May 1983by ASCO'sin collaborationwith
the Instituteof Hydrologyto theMinistryof Electricityand
Water. TheReportincludedmapsof thedepthto waterandwater
table elevationforFebruary1983basedon dataobtainedfrom180
boreholes. A mathematicalmodelof theUpperDammanaquiferwas
developedto inferrechargeandflowfromthe aquifersystem.
Only a limitedappraisalof therateof waterlevelchangecould
be undertakenin 1983 as only22 siteshadmonitoringdatafor
one year or more. However,sincethen,waterlevelshavebeen
monitoredregularlyin a networkof about110boreholes.
At the requestof the Ministryof Public Works, Drainage
Division,an update of theoriginalstudyhas beenimplemented,
utilisingthe new water level data to examine the present





To providethe basic dataforthewaterbalancethe updatehas
been sub dividedintotwoparts,theengineeringstudydiscussed
later in thissection,whichattemptsto quantifytheengineering
inputs and outputs to thesystem,and an updateof theexisting
modelutilisingnewwaterleveldata.
The resultsfromtheengineeringwaterbalanceandthe newwater
level datawerebroughttogetherto ascertaintheaccuracyof the
1983 model and to recalibratetheoriginalmodelin viewof the
newdata.
EngineeringWaterbalance
As partof theoverallapproachtheengineeringcomponentsof the•
water balance for theStudyAreawereassessedto identifyboth
rechargeandoutflowto andfromthe area. In doingso the Study
Area was sub-dividedintosuitabledistrictsor zoneswherethe
recharge and outflow could be accuratelyestimated,thus
differentiatingbetweenareasof highand low,intensitiesof net
recharge. For this purposethe zones used for theCentral
StatisticalOrganisation1986 Census with the samereference
numbers (1 to 69)wereutilised.In eachzonean assessmentof
the componentsof the engineeringwater balanceweremadeas
follows:-
a) Recharge
From potable water system losses, storage and
conveyancesystems.











To assess the aboverequiredthecollectionof datafor someof
thecomponentsandcomputationforothers.
The overallengineeringwater balancewas achievedby a system
analysisprocedure. The logicof thissystemis shownin Fig.
GE1 from which it willbe notedthatthe primerequisitewas an
accurate evaluation of water consumption at each water
distribution stage together with number of consumers
(population). These two parametersprovidethe basisforthe
engineeringwaterbalance.
Before describingthe methodologyadopted in assessingthese
parametersit should be notedthattheoutputfromthecomputer
model, with regardto groundwaterflowto the seaandacrossthe
study area boundary, were used in the water balance
computations.Thusthecomputermodelformedan integralpartof
thesystemanalysis.
Assessment of consumptionand populationwas initiatedby
dividingthe study area into zones (QARS Zones) enablinga
detailedinspectionof the water cycleinsideeachzone. the
choice of QARS Zone basic layout enabled us to comparethe
resultsof our assessmentwiththosecollecteduringthe land
use survey with the added advantageof beingsimilarto the
groundwatermodel grid. In eachzoneallavailableinformation
regardinghousingtype and specialconsumerswas collectedto
enable an assessmentof water consumptionto be made. the
analysisproceededby projectingthenumberof propertiesin each






The maximum andminimumratesof occupancyandwaterconsumption
in eachtypeof propertywerethenassessed.
In additionto the above the consumptionin schools,hotels,
restaurants,workshops,officesetc.,werecalculatedseparately
for each zone. This assessmentis describedin detailin
Appendix"F".
At this stage it waspossibleto calibratethe accuracyof this
approachwith thepredictionsmadeby otherdepartmentsand,and
also, by comparing•thetotalconsumptionin the StudyAreawith
the totalvolumeof wateractuallysuppliedin 1988. Thislatter
comparisonproved to be mosteffectiveas theproductionin 1988
was lower than the water requirementsandhencethe produced
waterwas suppliedandconsumed.
Comparisonof our computedfigures for populationwiththose
published(e.g.1986Census)showclosecorrespondenceindicating
that the average occupancyratesprovideda suitablebasisfor
establishinga relationshipbetweenhousingand populationwhich
was requiredto assesswaterconsumption.Lossesandwasteswere
then assessedin each water-carryingstructureand conveyance
systems.
Having computedthese parametersit wasthenpossibleto assess


































The water balanceof anyhydrologicsystemis, in itssimplest
form,
I +R+0±- S = 0
Where I = inflow,R = recharge,0 = outflowand S = changein
storage
In the case of the presentstudy there is a complex
inter-relationshipbetweenthe various componentsof the water
balance,illustratedin sequentialform in Fig.GE1 (referto
Section 1.3). a qualitativestimateof theannualrisein water
table, as a direct consequenceof percolationlossesfromthe
water distribution,sewerage and irrigationsystems as a
proportionof net inflow,subsequentlyreducedby outflowfrom
the aquifer,is theindependentvariableto be evaluated.This
is equivalentto the aquifer changein storageovera defined
time period (1 year) and transformedinto head by the
hydrogeologicalpropertiesof theaquifer.The overallbalance
for the study area may be thereforevaluatedin the following
terms:
Where I = inflow,T = transfer,and0 = outflow,and the change
inaquiferstorage S maythereforebe evaluatedas:
WhereC = a CoefficientandCI = Recharge(R)









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































plants deliveredto theStudyAreain 1988
was 77.144 Mm3. This is the sum of
metered productiondeliveredto Dohafrom
both Ras Abu Abbud and Ras Abu Fontas
plants, details of which are given in
AppendixA.
2.2.1.2 Groundwaterfromexternalwell-fields(Ix)
Groundwateris no longer abstractedfrom
wellsfieldsin north-centralQatar.
2.2.1.3 GroundwaterfromStudyAreaWells(I3)
Within the Study Area groundwateris
abstractedfrom the aquifer for blending
with distilled water in addition to
groundwaterImportedfrom otherwellfield
(I2). In 1988 a total of 2.032Mm3was
abstracted from wells sited at each
reservoir. This figure wasobtainedfrom
Water Departmentrecords,detailsof which
aregiveninAppendixA.
Within the Rayyan area and in isolated
locationselsewherein theStudyAreathere
are 52 small farms of total aggregate
demarcatedarea of 357 ha. The indicated
area under actual irtigationamounts to
173.2 ha or 72% of thetotalareaand the
total groundwaterabstractedat thesesites
amountedto 4.143 Mm3 In 1986/87.These
data arederivedfroma surveyundertakenby
the Departmentof Agriculturaland Water
Research and Appendix "D. providesa
detailed list of each farm, size and
groundwaterabstractionrates. Thisis in
additionto other well abstractionother
than for Farming with amounted to
0.667Mm3 in 1988(referto Appendix"0").
2.2.1.4 Returntreatedsewageeffluent(I4)
A proportionof the totalsewageeffluent
from Doha is treated at the Al Naeejah
sewage treatmentworksand returnedto Doha
where it is used exclusivelyfor the
irrigationof publicparks,roundaboutsand
roadsidetrees within the StudyArea. In
1988 the totaltreatedeffluentreturnedto
Doha amountedto 5.0Mm3,as determinedby
the Sewage Section of the Engineering
ServicesDepartment(SeeAppendixE).
2.2.1.5 OtherImportedWater(15)
In recent years the habit of drinking
bottledwater rather than tap water has
increased. In 1988, an averageof 2,280
cases/day, equivalent to 0.015 Mm3yr-1





event is definedas rainfallforany period
from less than one hour to a numberof
consecutivedays). TableC.2 (AppendixC)
lists the actual data (providedby the
Department of Agriculturaland Water
Research) togetherwith calculatedtotal
volume of rainfallfor the nine storm
events. These data are calculatedfrom
separateisohyetmap lotsshownin MapsR1
to R9 (Appendix"C"). Thetotalrainfall
over the Study Area in •1988 amountedto
44.43 Mm3, equivalentto a meandepthof
153mm.
From a probabilitystudyof annualrainfall
data from Doha Airport (FAO, 1982) this
total is seento havebeennearlytwicethe





the Study Area (T1) is exported to
consumersin outlyingdistrictsby tanker
whichamountedto 9.915Mm3 in 1988.
2.2.2.2 SewerageSystemOutflow(Tz)
In 1988 flow enteringthe sewagetreatment
works at Al-Naeejahamountedto 26.346Mm3
(CED data). Thisflowis wellin excessof
that which would normally be generatedby
the sewered population and a certain
proportionmust thereforebe derivedfrom
groundwaterand other sources within the
drainagearea. To determinethisproportion
an estimateof sewage generationbasedon
. population and potable water supply
distributionwasthereforeundertaken.
From data derived froma numberof sources





of 4 differenthouse types and special
consumersgenerateda totalsewerageflowof
17.454 Mm3 in 1988 (SeeAppendixB). The
balance of 8.879 Mm3 is therefore
consideredto be drainagefromtheaquifer.
[Seepara2.2.4.1(OM.
At the same time the proportionof the
population not connectedto the sewage
system and dischargingdirectlyto septic
tanks is estimatedto havegenerateda total
of 6.283 Mm3. [See para 2.2.3.2 (Rz)
below]. The totalsewageoutflowfromthe,
Study Area is thereforecalculatedto be
23.828 Mm3 or 80% of the totaldomestic
water consumptionof 29.709 Mm3 in 1988
(Table A.8, AppendixA). It has been
assumed that this difference may be
accountedfor by losses,and the remainder
not reachingtheseweragesystemhavingbeen





rate fortheclimateof theStudyAreais of
the order of 1800 mm (FAO, 1981) which
representsan approximateupper limit to
evapo-transpirationfromvegetatedsurfaces.
Actual evaporationand evapo-transpiration
can onlybe deducedby differencewithother
derivedor measured parametersintowhich
residual errors may or may not be
accumulated.The estimatedevaporationand












Evaporationis equivalento a meandepthof
137 mm followingrainfallof 153 mm and
evapo-transpirationis equivalento a mean




2.2.3.1 Potable Water OistributionSystem Losses
(Ri)
Total potablewater usedin theStudyArea
is made up of distilledwater from the
distillation/powerplants at RasAbu Fontas
and Ras Abu Abbudandwellsat theservice
reservoirsforblendinganda minorquantity
of bottledwater,lessan amountexportedby
pipelineor tanker to areas•outsidethe
Study Area. Thetotalquantityof potable
water suppliedto theStudyAreathroughout







































outsideStudyArea(TI) 9.915 27,163 31,237*
TotalpotableSupply
to StudyArea 69.276 189,797 206,432
* Assumed15%aboveaveragerate.
No informationis availableof the quantity
of water actually suppliedto clearly
defined individualdistrictsin the Study





preparedby ASCO. In thisReport,estimates
are given for consumptionrequirementsfor
variouspropertytypes.
The study area has been subdividedinto
districtsas adopted for the 1986Census
(QARS Zones). The locationandextentof
each of thesezonesis shownon MapsM2, M3,
inAppendix"F".
The estimatesin the Reportwerebasedon a
survey of dwellingscarriedout in 1982/83
in selectedOARS Zones. Appropriaterates
of water consumptionwereadoptedbothfor
domesticand garden watering purposesfor
each type of dwelling,and allowanceswere
also made for specialconsumersand losses
in eacharea.
To obtain comparablefiguresapplicablefor
1988, tne number of dwellingsin eacharea
was reviewedand adjustmentsmadeto take
into account recent developmentand new
housing constructed to accommodatethe
Increasedpopulationin the area. These
were considered in six componentsas
follows:-
Averagedaily consumptionin eachzone,
taken at 0.87 of peak domestic
consumptionderivedfromdataprovidedby
sample meteringof differenttypes of
property, leak detectionsurveys and
assessmentsmade in theMasterPlan(See
TableA.1,AppendixA).
Commercial users such as shops,
workshops, offices,schools and other
miscellaneousconsumers but excluding
garden watering. Here tooa factorof
0.87 times peakconsumptionfigureswith
an added 10% allowancefor losseswas
assumed based on sample meteringsof
differenttypes of consumer (TableA.8
AppendixA).





based on sample meteringsof 14 of this
type of consumer.In eachcasethearea
of gardenwas alsosurveyedandthetotal
consumptionderived betweendomesticand
irrigation consumption. (Table A.5,
AppendixA).
Losses by leakagefrom5 R.C.reservoirs
determinedfrom a test of theWestBay
Reservoirand careful inspectionof the
remainder.(TableA.8,AppendixA).
Losses fromthreetankerfillingstations
assessed from the number of tanker
fillingsperday at eachstationbasedon
data givenin WaterDepartmentReportNo.
2 - Utilisationof WaterTankerFilling
Stations(TableA.7,Appendix"A").
Losses from the distributionsystem
assessedas a residualafteraccountfor
all consumptionbut supportedby data
from the LeakDetectionPilotSchemesin




required in each of the OARS Zones as
describedabove amounted to 180,734m3/day
which is close to the average quantity
actuallysuppliedduring1988,estimatedto
be 189,797 m3/day, thus confirmingthe
validity of the approach. A small
adjustment(4.6%)has thereforebeenmadeto
each OARS Zonefigureto bringthetotalto
an exact balance.The probableconsumption





















likely to be lost to the system and re-charge
groundwaterbeneathDoha will varydependingon the








On the basis of the above percentagesthe total
rechargederivedfrompotablewatersourcesunder1988









Losses fromthe seweragesystemare composed
of directleakageand fromseptictanks,all
of which isconsideredto be recharge.For
the purposesof this study it has been
assumedthat 1% of thetotalsewageoutflow
is lost to leakage at service jointsat





recharge groundwater. As a result of
detailedestimatesof sewage outflow,of























 Septictankson mainssupply 4.283






Irrigationin the Study Areais practised
throughoutthe yearon all privategardens,
municipallandscapedareas,publicparksand
on all farms, except for brief periods
followinguponrainfall.
In generalirrigationefficiencyis lowand
there is evidencethat irrigationwater
(from both.potableand TSE sources)applied
to privateandmunicipalgardensis wellin
excess of evapotranspirationdemand. In
assessingthe volumeof percolationlossor
irrigationreturn,estimateswere madeon
the basis of a sub—divisionby sourceor
combinationof sources,being (a)private
garden irrigationfrom the potablesupply,
(b) municipalgarden irrigationby potable
water, treated sewage effluent, and




water was taken as 0.87 of peak
requirements,but with the additionof
bb% of thenetamountto allowforwater
actually used in excess of
evapotranspirationneeds. Thisfigureis
based on the differencebetweensample
leak detectionsurveysof blocksof flats
withoutgardensand villaswithgardens
together with evapotranspirationdata.
By this approachit was calculatedthat
21.502Mm3 or 31% of the totalpotable
supply was used for private garden
irrigation. Of thistotalit is deduced
that 45% was transmittedto the aquifer




areas surroundingpublic and government
buildings,roundabouts,afforestationand
avenues of trees on major roads is
undertaken by reticulatedand mobile
(tanker)systemsusingbothpotablewater
and treated sewage effluentand by
groundwaterpumped on site. The total
area of publicparksand landscapedareas
irrigated by potable water in 1988
amountedto 123.983hectaresto whichan
observedaverage Irrigationrate of 16
m3 d-1wasapplied(AppendixA).
Evapotranspirationdemandfortneseareas
is estimatedto be of theorderof 1100
mm yr-1 and rechargeis calculatedto
have amounted to 3.830 mm3 yr-1 in
1988. Treated sewage wateris applied
for irrigation at Muntaza Park (8
hectares)traffic roundaboutsand public
landscaped areas (32.86 hectares),
avenues(22,000trees) and farms(68.1
hectares). The totalamountof treated
sewage effluentappliedamountedto 3.60
Mm3 with an additional 0.40 Mm3
utilised in smaller unaccountedways
throughouttheStudyArea. Rechargefrom
this source is calculatedto be 3.13
Mm3 yr-1. A number of traffic
roundabouts,landscapedareasand palace
gardens are irrigatedby groundwater
pumpedon site. Rechargefrom these
areas is calculatedto haveamountedto
0.442Mm3in 1988.
c) FarmIrrigation
There are 52 active farms within the
Study Area wnerepumpedwellsabstracted
a total of 4.143 Mm3 in 1986/87.With
an assumed average evapotranspiration
rate of 1700 mm for the irrigationof
alfalfaand date palms, the indicated
area under actual irrigationis 175.2
ha. Average irrigationefficiencyis
estimatedfrom FAO data to be 77%and
irrigationreturn wouldthereforeamount
to 1.167 Mm3. In addition,a small
amount of treated sewage effluent is
utilisedfor irrigationon a few farms
and return percolationfromthissource
is estimatedto be 0.160Mm3.
The followingtablesummarisesthe total


























The treated sewage effluentdistribution
system consistsof fourconcretetowersand
rising mains and irrigationmainsof 300mm
ductile iron pipe. (See Map TSE 1 in
AppendixE). An estimateof 15 - 20% loss
from the systemwasadopted. Itwas further
assumedthat95%of thislosswouldrecharge
groundwaterand which amountedto 0.95Mm3
in 1988.
2.2.3.5 RainfallRecharge(Rs)
In 1988 there were 15 rainfallevents
coveringor partiallycoveringthe study
area with aboveaveragetotals. The annual
total recordedat Doha Airport showed a
recurrenceintervalof 17.5 yearsand the
storm of 16- 17 Februaryto haveone of 15
years. The yearunderstudymay therefore
be consideredto have been one of "high
rainfall". Of the 15 storm eventsnine
precipitatedamountsof lessthan5 mm a day
and are considered to have been
Insignificantin terms of recharge.Table
C.2 Appendix"C-showsdatafromraingauges
locatedwithin or adjacentto the Study
Area.
RechargefromrainfallwithintheStudyArea
evidentlytakes placebut in termsof other
componentsof the waterbalanceitseffect•
in normal years is however a minorone.
Drawingupon the detailedobservationsof
rainfallandrechargein thedesertareasof
Qatar carriedout by FAO (1981),and taking
into account the characteristicsof
urbanisationof between a fifth and a






of 9.54%. (For a detaileddiscussionsee
Appendix"C"). Thetotalrechargeoverthe
Study Area an 1988 is calculatedto have
been 4.239 Mm3 equivalentto a meandepth





2.2.4.1 Drainage of Groundwaterto the Sewerage
System(00
The proportionof sewageto drainagewater
dischargedto the treatmentworks at Al
Naijah is discussed in para 2.2.2.2
[SewerageSystem Outflow (L2)]. Thiswas
deduced to be 8.879 Mm3 in 1988or 34%of
thetotalflow.
2.2.4.2 AbstractionforBlending(02)
A limited quantityof groundwaterfromthe
aquiferwithin theStudyAreais abstracted
for blendingwith distillateandexternal
groundwater. In 1988 this amountedto a
totalof 2.032Mm3.
Recharge
TotalRainfall Built-up Open-Desert Total
Date Mm3 (22%) (78%) Mm3 mm
of Total of Total
Area Area
14/2 3.22 0.07 0.24 0.31 0.99
16-17/2 14.89 0.31 1.11 1.42 4.55
21/2 7.03 0.15 0.52 0.67 2.15
22/2 7.49 0.16 0.56 0.72 2.31
24/2 9.49 0.20 0.71 0.91 2.90
24/4 2.31 0.05 0.17 0.22 0.71
Totals 44.43 0.94 3.31 4.25 13.61
2.2.4.3 Groundwateroutflowinland(03)
As a resultof the risein piezometriclevel
under the city of Doha, groundwaterflow
potentialsin alldirectionsemanatingfrom
the piezometric "mounds" have become
established thus causing groundwaterto
leave the studyarea. Whileapproximations
of this value may be determinedfromthe
hydrogeologicproperties of the aquifer
under uniformconditions,a moreaccurate
determination was evaluated by the
groundwatermodel(SeeSection6:RunA/1)by
which all hydrogeologicpropertiesare
considered in a series of simultaneous
finite differencequations.Detailsof the
mathematicalmodel are given in Sectionb
and it will be recalledthatthe modelled
area covers only 54.6% of the StudyArea.
The modelledvalue for outflow of 1.370
mm3 yr-1 was thereforeadjusted by a
scalingfactor of 1.179whichis the ratio
of net rechargedeterminedforeacharea.
The outflow from the Study Area,thatis
across the northern,western and southern
boundaries,was thereforecalculatedto be
1.615Mm3 in 1988by thisapproach.
2.2.4.4 Seepageto theSea (04)
The rise in piezometriclevel underDoha
reachesits maximumin theRhalifaTownand
Muntazaareas of Dohafromwhererelatively
steep piezometric gradientstowards the
seawardboundaryof the Study Area have
become established. In the samemanneras
that employedto determineoutflow (03)
the total groundwaterflow across this
boundarywas evaluatedto be 14.749Mm3 in
1988, afteradjustmentfroma modelledvalue




from minorareasin theMusheriband Garrafa
areas where a combinationof topographic
lows andhighpiezometriclevelhas resulted
in depths to groundwaterof lessthan 1 m.
Taking into accounttheareanow built-over
and the smallrestrictedareaof soilskept
permanentlymoist by capillarity,thetotal





from the CornicheneartheoldSoukto the
Water Department, and through a second
(south)branchfromtheArabBankRoundabout
to the "B"RingRoadin the vicinityof the
Mechanical Engineering Department
workshops. (See Map S7 in Appendix"B").
The originaldrain to theWaterDepartment
has been blocked fora numberof yearsbut
is now being re-opened. Thedischargeof
this drainwasmeasuredon fouroccasionsat
intervals throughout 1988 by the Water
Department. The total dischargewas
calculatedto be 2.000Mm3 in 1988.
2.2.4.7 Groundwater Abstraction for Irrigation
(0 7)
There are 52 activefarmswithintheStudy
Area of a totalaggregatedemarcatedareaof
357.20 ha., Themajorityof thesefarmsare
small and concentratedwithintheRayyan-
Sailiyaharea along thewesternmarginsof
the Study Area. Each is irrigatedby
groundwaterpumped fromoneor twowellson
each farm. From data providedby the
Department of .Agriculturaland Water
Research,the totalabstractionamountedto
4.143 Mm3 in 1988. (Seepara2.2.3.3(c),
Appendix-D- andMapAl). Thisin addition
to 0.667 MO which has been abstracted
from other wells for other than Farm
irrigationgiving a total abstractionof
4.81Mm3 in 1988.
2.3 CHANGEIN STORAGEANDRISEIN PIEZOMETRICLEVEL

















































































Therefore S = (133.43- 94.630)- (34.84)
n)6'60






RECHARGEFROM THE POTABLEWATER SYSTEM
A.1 INTRODUCTION

The objectiveof this Appendixis to assessthequantityof
potablewater suppliedin 1988to eachof thevariouszonesinto
which the Study Area hasbeensub-divided,and to estimatethe
proportionwhichis likelyto constitutea sourceof re-chargeto
groundwater.
A.2 TOTAL PRODUCTIONOF POTABLEWATER IN 1988
In 1988 the potablewaterusedintheStudyAreacamefromthree
sources:
Distilledwater from DesalinationPlantsat RasAbu Fontas
andRasAbuAbbud.
Groundwaterfrom boreholesat the reservoirs. Thiswas
addedto thedistilledwaterto makeit palatable.
Importedbottledwaterto StudyArea.
The totalquantityproducedfromeachof theabovesourcesduring
1988 is indicatedin TableA.1. The figuresgivenin thisTable






























































































Average 5,566 27,012 184,340 217,273
Note: Average Daily Total for eachmonthshownin brackets
A.3 PROPORTIONDELIVEREDTO CONSUMERSOUTSIDETHE STUDY AREA
A proportionof thetotalproductionfromthesesourcesof supply
was in factdeliveredto consumersoutsidethe StudyArea. Most
of this was takenby tankersto outlyingareas,smallquantities
suppliedto ships at DohaPortand at privatejetties,and the
remaindertransferredfromRasAbuFontasby pumpingto Umm Said
andWakrah.
Estimates of the quantitiessuppliedto various localities
outsidethe Study Area in 1988 are givenin TableA.2. The
figuresgiven are largelyderivedfrominformationobtainedfrom
the various Tanker FillingStations regardingthe numberof
tankertripsmadedailyto thevariousoutlyinglocalities.
TABLEA.2
POTABLEWATER SUPPLIEDTO LOCALITIESOUTSIDETHE STUDY AREA
1988
Locality m3/day m3/year









Bunkering(Doha& QPC Ports) 1,300 474,500
AirCraft 32 11,680
Dairyfarm 150 54,750








On the basisof thefiguresgivenin TableA.1 andA.2the total
quantityof potablewatersuppliedto the StudyAreathroughout










































A.5 METHODOF ASSESSINGQUANTITYSUPPLIEDTO INDIVIDUALDISTRICTS
(RefertoMethodology)
The estimatesare basedona surveyof dwellingscarriedoutin
the 1986 Censusin eachoftheQARSZonesintowhichtheStudy
Area is nowsubdivided.Appropriateratesofwaterconsumptions
have been adoptedbothfordomesticandgardenwateringpurposes













found to be representativeof the patternof
productionin recentyearsand very closetothe
monthlyratiofor 1988 which was 1.09(SeeTable
A.1)
An additional10% of the nettfigurewasaddedto
allow for lossesinsidetheconsumerspremises(e.g.




wateringpurposeshas beentakenat 0.87x thepeak
consumption.In this case,however,an additional
66% of the nett figurewasaddedto allowforthe
extraquantityof waterwhichisactuallyusedover
and abovethe real needs of thetrees,plantsand
grass.
















losses. This is includedin the totaldomestic
consumptionfigureshowninTableA.8.
A.5(d) Irrigation of Public Open Spaces and Government
Properties(Landscaping)
The quantitiesestimatedto havebeenusedforthe
















1 ForeignMinistry 20,714 331












5 M.E.D.Roundabout 2,789 44
























12 Ministryof Interiorgarden 39,376 630
13 OldDiwanEmiri 2,400 38
15 Montaza(Tadamon)Roundabout 1,194 19
16 VolkswagenRoundabout 829 13
17 DohaStadium 7,875 134


Flyoverat RasAbu Abbud 500














20 RadioandT.V.Station 2,000 84






22 Treesand roundabouts 29,309 437






























26 PeugeotRoundabout 1,175 19
28 GulfHotelRoundabout 855 14






































37 YarmoukSchool,Al Hitmi 7,875 535
















































39 SalwaFoodCentre(20%potable) 30,000 126
40 CivilAviationPlayField 5,600 798


































47 Incinerator(Mahraqa) 3,000 48




















































55 KhalifaStadium 9,000 144
56 WholesaleMarket 3,100 50





These are Hotels, large palaces,Guest Houses,
Hospitals,Army Camps etc. The consumptionof these








2 Emir'sPalaceandgardens 140 Nil
4 SofitelHotel 74 Nil


















































29 QGPCInstallationnearGulfHotel 355 222
32 HealthCentre 7 22
33 Palaceat Markiyah 22 244










38 7 Palaces 100 429


1 Palace 15 74
39 3 PalacesfrontingSalwaRoad 34 365








43 2 Largeproperties 22 136
45 IsolationHospital 52 Nil
TABLEA.5 (Contd.)






48 Airport 74 Nil










2 Palaces 15 244


















56 AbuNamurLightIndustrialArea 148 Nil













































48 Airport 40,500 12
52 NewSalwaRoad 81,000 24
24 OldSalwaRoad 22,500 7
56 Gharrafa 81,000 24





Zone Reservoir (m3) (m3/day)
GroundStorageTanks
NewRayyan 4,500 13.50





On this basis,of the analysismadeinSection1.3
(Methodology)the lossesat TankerFillingStations







Zone TankerFillingStation Perday (m3/day)
24 OldSalwaRoad 1321 647
56 Gharrafa 568 279
48 Airport 595 292
Total 2484 1218
A.5(h) LossesfromUndergroundPipelines










The resultantotalof thequantityof potablewaterrequiredin
each OARS ZONES when estimatedas describedaboveamountedto
‘•30--7314 1461.0**m3/day which compareswith the average quantity
actuallysuppliedduring 1988, which has been estimatedat
187,797m3/day(SeeTableA.3).
The closecorrespondenceb tweenthesetwo figuresindicatethat
the method adopted for assessingthe proportionof water
suppliedto each OARS ZONE isas accurateas is likelyto be
achievedwith the informationavailable. A smalladjustment
41W:Ic (4-7.8%)has been made to the individualOARSZONEfiguresto
bringthe totalintoan exactbalance.
Detailsof the resultantquantityof waterusedin eachOARS
ZONEafteradjustmentas explainedaboveare givenin TableA.9.
A:7 PROPORTIONOF POTABLEWATERLIKELYTO RE-CHARGEGROUNDWATER
The proportionof water suppliedand which is likely to
re-chargegroundwaterbeneaththeStudyAreawillvarydepending
on the way it is used,andforthe purposeof thisstudythe









On thebasisof theabovepercentagesthe totalrecnargederived
from potablewater sourcesunder 1988 ratesof supplyis as
shown below. Summaryof potablewaterusageis givenin Table
A.8.












































(A.5b) 31,067 .87 1.66 44,866 47,117













(A.5e)a) Domestic 6,716 .87 1.1 6,427 6,750•


































Table A.9 Lists the rechargein 1988per eachQARSZONEwhile
Maps W1,2illustratethelocationsof Reservoirs,Tankerfilling
StationsandmajorPotableWaterconSumers.
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The objectiveof this Appendixis to assess the volumesof
seweragegenerationwhichis transportedby thesewagenetworkto
the treatmentplantsandvolumeswhicharedisposedof in septic
tanks. Infiltrationfrom groundwaterintothe pipedsystemis
also assessedin this Appendixalong withestimatesof storm




1986 Census and projectedforwardto theyearof the Studyi.e.
1988.
The occupancyfigure for each propertytype,as indicatedin
Appendix F Methodology,has been adopted to determinethe
populationwithineachpumpingstationzone. A percentageof non















1 21,351 3,055 4,270 •764
2 847 157 - -
3 2,331 450 - -
4 11,029 1,811 551 95







8 13,640 2,329 682 123
9 17,107 2,322 4,277 774
10 8,848 1;624 177 33
11 13,192 2,458 396 76
12 - - 2,750 550
13 .2,655 416 531 104
14 16,959 2,408 4,466 647
15 21,205 3,052 5,301 1,017
16 120 24 24 5
17 7,644 1,143 1,529 286
18 2,403 472 2,067 413






































31 11,101 2,126 2,220 425
































The house type used are those acceptedfor thepotablewater
distributionassessment.(referto Section1.3Methodology).
Each differenttype of dwellinghasbeencountedfortheareas
coveredby the seweragesystem. It hasbeenassumedthatthe
connectedand unconnectedpropertiesfor the zoneis as givenby
theCED.
8.4 OCCUPANCYRATES




As the usage and sewage generationcannot be accurately
determinedas a percapitafigure,certainassumptionshadto be
madeand the resultsadjustedto conformwiththedataavailable.
The sewage flow has been calculatedaccordingto thetypeof
dwelling. Thisallowsforboththedifferentoccupancyrateand
a differentusagepercapitato be takenforeachdwellingtype.
The total flowfromtheconnectedwellingscanthenbe compared
with the total flow that is receivedat thesewagetreatment
works.
The theoreticalsewage generatedcanalsobe comparedwiththe
flow calculated from pump run hours to ensure that the
assumptionsmade for sewage flows in the various zonesare
realistic.
8.6 SEWAGETREATMENTFLOWS




Month Av. Flow ReturnEffluent* Effluentto
(1988) m3/day to Doham3/day Abu Naklah/
Rakiyah
m3/day
Jan 73,574 12,700 60,874
Feb 90,603 11,210 79,393
March 93,035 12,530 80,505
April 77,320 14,780 62,540
May 70,763 16,411 54,352
June 65,253 14,600 50,653
July 59,186 14,870 44,316
Aug 66,400 16,120 50,280
Sept 66,937 14,010 52,947
Oct 67,287 14,160 53,127
Nov 64,914 10,890 54,024
Dec 69,271 11,370 57,901





The overall figure used for design purposesfor a sewage
reticulationschemein theMiddleEastis 270litres/capita/day.
The design flow allows for a certainamountof infiltration,
industrialor high flow rates in particularareasandfurther
zoning alterations,andis alsoof useforsizingcapitalworks.
This figureshouldnotbe usedforcalculatingactualflows. For
a more detailedflow estimatewe haveassumedan averagewater
consumptionfigure on an annualbasis,of 87%of thePeakdaily
water consumptionfigure derivedfromthe "QatarNationalPlan
forWaterSupply".
The sewage generationhasbeentakenas 95%of the averagedaily
water consumptionfor each type of dwelling(SeeTableB.5).



































2 Emir'sPalace 140 53 RaceCourse 37
4 SofitelHotel 74 55 KhalifaStadium 30





























































































































































































Contractor'spumpingground water from excavationinto
adjacentseweragemanholes.
The amount of infiltrationis likely to be higherwherethe
standingground waterlevelis,highestdue to hydraulicheador
in the caseof Contractor'sinterferencewithexcavationevenat
shallowdepths.Thehighestwatertable,of the seweredareasis
in centralDoha whereallof theexamplesgivenabovewillhave
thehighestincidence.
This infiltrationhasa negativeffecton the RisingWaterTable
as it is helpingto alleviatetheproblem,in theshortterm,by
the transferof ground water from central Doha,viapumping
stations,to thesewagetreatmentworks,on theouterboundaryof
thestudyarea,andfromthereoutof the studyareacompletely.
From the theoreticalflows derivedfromthe connectedproperty
types, tests carriedoutby theCED,and froma comparisonwith
actual flow received at the sewage treatmentworks the
infiltrationis assumedto be approximately34%of theactual
flowreceivedat thesewagetreatmentworks.
The infiltrationhas beenproportionedout foreachof theOARS
zones on thebasisof areaandproportionof connectedproperties
within that zone for a flow of 8,891,513m3/year.
The contributingzones are assumedto be thosewitha standing
water table at ground level down to fivemetresbelowactual
ground level. This would indicatethat the majorityof
infiltrationis in CentralDohawitha smallcontributionfrom
Gharrafa.
Data obtainedon pump run hours foreachPumpingStationwas
comparedto the theoreticalflows,whichgavean indicationof
the proportionof infiltrationwithineachPumpingStationzone,
howeverthe accuracyof thehoursrunmeterforthepumpswithn
some of the pumping stationzones are consideredto be
unacceptableandhavebeendisregarded.
B.12 SEWAGERECHARGEOF GROUNDWATER TABLE
Where propertiesarenotconnectedto theseweragesystemandthe
sewage dischargeis to septictanks,it canbe assumedthatall
of theflowis.rechargingthewatertable.
For the areas outsidethedesignatedrainagezonesthereis a
population of 51,054 (See Table B.2). This populationis
'generatinga sewage of approximately4,282,619m3/yearoverthe
studyarea.(allon septictanks).
Within the drainageareastherewas a rechargeof approximately
1,999,738m3 in 1988.(Septictanks).
There is a negligibleamount of rechargefroma pipedsewage
system that isworkingas designed,sincetheliquidpartof the
sewage finds the line of least resistanceto be alongthe
pipeline,ratherthanoutof crackedpipesor badjoints. If the
pipeline is broken or in surchargedcondition,then local
dischargecould occur,buttheplaceswhere.thishappensarenot
quantifiable. A nominalamount of 1%of thepipedsewagehas





















The annual sewage generationper capita in 1988 amount to
213/1/day,whichis consideredto be acceptable.
B.13 STORMWATER DRAIN
The existingStorm Water Drain runs fromtheCornicheto the
Water Departmentforonesectionandto B—ringroadfortheother
section.
At presentthe drain is being replacedby a boxculvertto
increasethe capacity,but for the purposeof thisstudythe
systemadoptedin the "ASCO"reportof 1982/83willbe adopted.
The amount per year that is dischargedto theBayhasbeen
estimatedfrom the runningof thepumpand itsratedcapacityas
2.043/yr.

















3 125 908 1,158 4 2.3crOs '
4 83 1,239 891 ya hi°
L
5 194 633 1,336 1-f.e(e°1?4
6 45 216 134 LigoL07"
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4 265 19 228 0 28 4 22


666 70 647 65
5 272 6 318 0 68 1 79


804 199 781 185
6 45 5 62 0 11 1 20


187 45 182 42






88 21 86 20




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0
11 161 63 520 3 8 3 27


1125 57 1093 53
12 462 76 316 4 24 4 17


1110 58 1079 53
13 176 124 158 9 9 7 8


662 32 643 30
14 208 283 382 0 6 8 5


1235 25 1200 24






1418 18 1378 17
16 361 15 556 0 71 4 69


1298 190 1261 177
17 361 32 190 0 41 3 11


717 63 697 59




157 0 152 0




0 0 0 0
20 2 19 1 0 1 6 1


30 11 29 10
21 72 93 0 1 18 25


208 53 202 49
22 218 181 133 0 48 39 28


690 149 671 138
23 492 395 116 20 97 101 28 3 1350 302 1312 280
24 498 409 258 6 15 11 8


1530 44 1486 40
25 1092 517 317 22 26 14 6


2461 55 2391 51
26 414 170 525 0 138 57 175


1517 506 1474 470
27 779 181 769 1 114 25 69


2304 262 2238 243
28 104 143 135 0 5 8 7


527 28 512 26






157 8 153 8




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0
32 11 554 32 0 1 62 4


842 95 818 88




0 0 0 0
34 362 771 235 4 40 86 26 1 1854 209 1801 194
35 3 19 0 0 1 7


30 11 29 10
36 41 235 2 2 5 39


386 60 375 55
37 325 499 255 4 108 167 85 2 1468:494 1426 459
38 259 135 86 7 87 45 29 2 629 :209 611 194
39 155 425 39 30 49 138 12 8 989' 309 961 287
40 11 276 20 1


15 1 1 438 29 425 26




274 0 266 0
42 96 96 33 1 .162 230 11 3290 519 282 482
43 0 631 0 1


892 0 867 0
44 0 92 0 0


129 0 126 0
45 845 440 290 1 132 47 55


1941 288 1886 267




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0
48 86 8 1 0 5 2


98 8 95 7




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0
52 0 0 0 0 50 360


4 0 579 0 537
53 0 0 0 0 60 350


2 0 563 0 523
54 44 460 12 18 3 46 3 5 814 101 791 94




2902 0 2819 0




389 0 378 0




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0




1 0 7 0 7




0 0 0 0
63 216 -41 0 0 0 0


272 0 264 0
64 40 251 33 0 0 0 0


447 0 434 0




644 0 625 0




489 0 475 0






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A detailedstudy of rainfalland rechargeover Qatar was
publishedin 1978 (Pike et al)and laterbroughtup to dateby
the joint Ministryof IndustryandAgriculture/FAOprojectin
1980 (FAO, 1981). In thesestudiesthe rainfallrecordat Doha
Airport, maintained since 1962/62,was analysed in detail
particularlywith regard to itsstatisticalproperties.It was
concludedthat both individualstormand annualrainfalltotals
conformto a Weibulltypedistributionwitha pronouncednegative
skewness. The long-termaveragerainfallat thisstationover21
years is 77.8 mm, with a maximumannual fall of 229.7mm
(1964/65)and a minimum of 0.4(1961/62).An individualstorm
may accountfor65%of theannualtotalandTable(0.1)showsthe
probabilityof annualandstormrainfalltotalsat DohaAirport.



















In 1988 there were 15 rainfallevents coveringor partially
coveringthe study area withiboveaveragetotals. Theannual
total recordedat Doha Airportshoweda recurrenceintervalof
17.5 years and the stormof 16- 17 Februaryto haveoneof 15
years. Theyearunderstudymaythereforebe consideredto have ,
been one of "high rainfall". Of the 15 storm.events.ftin49-4iftwkNA-
precipitatedamountsof lessthan5 mm a day andare considered
to have been insignificantin termsof recharge.Table(C.2)



















8/1 2.01.0Nil 0.6 4.0 5.0 Nil
17/1 Nil4.13.8 1.0 0.4 1.0 Nil
18/1 10.6NilNil Nil 12.2 14.0 10.4
13/2 1.82.52.0 1.2 5.6 Nil Nil
*14/2 5.76.75.2 16.0 19.6 31.2 10.1
*16-17/251.241.3034.4 42.4 66.8 62.0 49.8
*21/2 20.030.125.0 19.0 31.2 42.0 11.6
*22/2 22.022.39.4 31.0 31.4 35.0 29.7
23/2 2.60.32.8 0.2 Nil 3.4 9.9
*24/2 33.426.827.4 36.0 30.0 30.4 28.0
1/3 2.00.40.4 3.2 0.8 1.6 0.7
2/3 2.22.32.6 2.4 4.8 2.4 2.9
23/4 Nil6.70.4 Nil 0.6 1.2 Nil
*24/4 7.0Nil8.0 9.4 20.6 25.0 3.6








Rechargefrom rainfallwithin the Study Areaevidentlytakes
place but in termsof othercomponentsof thewaterbalanceits
effect is likely to be a minorone. Nevertheless,drawingupon
the detailedobservationsof rainfalland recharge•inthe desert
areas of Qatarcarriedoutby FAO(1981),andtakingintoaccount
the characteristicsof urbanisationof between a fifthand a
quarterof thestudyarea,estimatesof rechargehavebeenbased
uponthefollowingpercentagesof rainfall;




The study Area is underlainby theMidraShalesat the baseof
the Dammam Foundationoverlyingthesulphatefaciesof the Rus
Formation,in common withmuchof eastern,westernandsouthern
Qatar whererechargeis confinedto isolatedepressionareasand
estimatedby FAO (1981) to be of the orderof 6% of annual
rainfall. In thestudyarea,however,rechargecontributesto a
shallowaquiferabovetheMidraShalesacquitardwheresubsurface
conditionsare likely to be similarto thatin northernQatar
where rechargeis estimatedto be of theorderof 10%of annual
rainfallor 15%of stormrainfallabovea certainlimit.




Study Area have revealed a high variationin hydraulic
transmissivityvalues in theSimsimaFormationand fracturingis
thereforelikely to be lessthanthatfoundassociatedwiththe
widespreadand contiguoussystem of depressionsof northern
Qatar. Forthisstudythereforea valueof 10%of stormrainfall
hasbeenadopted.
In estimatingrechargefrom urban areas thereare no datato.
drawn upon but the methodsadoptedby ASCO'sin theirstudyof
1982/83. Within thebuilt-upareathereare considerableareas
of bare soil along road verges, in villa gardens and on
constructionsites where disturbanceby earth-movingequipment
has createdlargeareasof smalldepressions.Pondingof run-off
from.adjacentareas is thereforecommonand rechargein these
areas is likely also to be of the order of 10% of storm
rainfall. On theotherhand,soakawaypitsand preponderanceof
flat-roofedhouses, rechargefrom these areasis likelyto be
reduced. An averagevalueof 7.5%of stormrainfallis therefore
consideredto be a reasonablestimateforthesebuilt-upareas.













14/2 3.22 0.07 0.24 0.31 0.99
16-17/2 14.89 0.31 1.11 1.42 4.55
21/2 7.03 0.15 0.52 0.67 2.15
22/2 7.49 0.16 0.56 0.72 2.31
24/2 9.49 0.20 0.71 0.91 2.90
24/4 2.31 0.05 0.17 0.22 0.71
Totals 44.43 0.94 3.31 4.25 13.61
•v/











1 3,811 54 310,411
2 5,034 55 244,961
3 4,969 56 ,958,771
4 6,299 60 15,405
5 2,894 61 61,666
6 3,708 62 9,208
7 3,723 63 28,586
10 12,595 64 20,592
11 12,990 65 31,917
12 10,442 66 31,452
13 9,004 67 98,131
14 4,683 90 194,505


































































































































1264 1416 389 116 819 148 3811 13.100.291
2345 1812 523 1010 1084 200 5034 13.210.381
3320 1833 552 959 1085 219 4969 13.320.373
4381 2321 728 1195 1403 265 6299 13.210.411
5180 1070 321 561 646 116 2894 13.040.222
6234 1392 400 144 813 124 3708 12.830.289
1261 1387 311 169 811 124 3723 12.930.288
101041 4553 1301 2593 2515 593 1259513.860.909
11991 4158 1344 2628 2614 589 1299013.610.950
12144 3832 1116 2084 2232 434 1044213.390.180
13573 3217 1082 1686 1973 414 9004 13.500.661
14250 1120 601 835 1060 211 4683 13.380.350
15366 2462 804 1219 1519 268 6638 12.990.511
16314 1946 629 1022 1186 187 5283 12.820.412
17427 2464 129 1383 1458 201 6661 12.640.521
-48498 2562 682 1495 1513 210 6961 12.660.550
.1573 3045 124 1148 1718 241 8049 12.740.632
201509 6121 1991 3112 3618 943 1862014.13 1.318
21818 4092 1241 2182 1338 546 1122413.740.817
22584 3225 1106 1120 1905 461 9001 13.980.644
23891 5850 2173 2181 3568 836 1609113.18 1.168
24971 8382 3114 3199 5249 1166 2274613.33 1.706
25860 1165 2110 3918 4585 860 20158 13.421.502
26704 5256 2113 2599 3360 488 1452012.18 1.136
271119 7015 2653 3852 4348 590 1969712.15 1.545
28121 3634 1243 2181 2130 191 1010612.600.802
291068 4129 1621 2949 2746 254 1337312.55 1.066
318450 28678 122911613114851 6401 8680216.175.368
323540 13099 4720 7199 6845 2419 3782215.292.414
333754 14526 5229 8119 1177 2548 42013 14.952.811
343210 13836 4528 7613 7358 2306 3891314.162.637
351351 5610 1766 3169 3026 883 1580414.51 1.089
362184 10886 3811 5559 6055 1181 3034214.582.081
372105 13158 4304 7007 1378 1968 3652014.112.518
183039 18237 6923 8612 10122 3039 50513 14.293.540
-411881 13955 5486 6056 8513 2326 38223 13.852.160
401992 16166 6640 6912 10873 2490 4513213.143.480
41116 5963 2504 2683 3935 116 1651613.21 1.250
421019 8066 3990 3811 5118 164 2289512.88 1.180
431296 9069 3102 4012 6108 1296 25540 13.17 1.940
442282 14912 6543 1152 10043 1871 4280913.423.190
453119 20494 111381041013366 1782 6036812.934.610
462988 15272 1636 8134 10624 1826 4641913.363.480
412549 13861 8444 1641 9400 196 4269112.183.340
487650 46953247952585128488 105513419212.1911.060







60 1312 5487 1583 3218 3060 586 15405 13.93 1.106
61 6026 20890 7432 12454 11650 3214 61666 14.64 4.211
62 806 3256 992 1891 1798 465 9208 14.11 0.650
63 2644 9917 3306 5761 5418 1480 28586 14.44 1.980
64 1829 7248 2311 4132 3929 1084 20592 14.50 1.420
65 3062 10186 3981 6329 5921 1831 31911 14.91 2.140
66 3646 11474 3692 5409 4980 2252 31452 11.47 1.800
61 9662 32610 12983 19022 17513 6341 98131 15.50 6.330
90 14025 62005 42444 36170 39861 0 194505 12.5115.415
































1 0.2910.00950.0000.00000.2910.000.000 2765 58 206 264 0.99
2 0.3810.00950.00000.00000.3810.000.000 3620 76 269 345 0.11
3 0.3730.00950.00850,00000.1860.1870.000 3351 70 250 320 0.86
4 0.4770.00850.0000.00000.4170.000.000 4055 85 302 387 0.81
5 0.2220.00850.0000.00000.2220.000.000 1887 40 140 180 0.81
6 0.2890.00850.00000.00000.2890.000.000 2451 52 183 234 0.81
7 0.2880.00950.00000.00000.2880.000.000 2136 57 204 261 0.91
10 0.9090.01150.01250.00000.4540.4550.100 10909 229 812 1041 1.14
--)1 0.9500.01050.01150.00000.4750.4150.000 10450 219 778
997 1.05
12 0.7800.01050.00950.00000.3900.390.000 1800 164 580 744 0.95
13 0,6670.00850.00950.00000.3330.3340.000 6004 126 447 573 0.86
14 0.3500.00750.0000.00000.3500.000.000 2625 55 195 250 0.72
15 0.5110.00750.00000.00000.5110.000.000 3833 80 285 366 0.12
16 0.4120.00750.00850.00000.2060.2060.000 3296 69 245 314 0.16
11 0.5270.00850.00000.00000.5210.000.000 4480 94 333 427 0.81
18 0.5500.00950.00000.00000.5500.000.000 5225 110 389 498 0.91
19 0.6320.00950.00000.00000.6320.000.000 6004 126 447 513 0.91
20 1.3180.01150.01250.00000.6590.6590.000 15816 332 1177 1509 1.14
21 0.8170.01050.0000.00000.8170.000.000 8579 180 638 818 1.00
22 0.6440.00950.00000.00000.6440.000.000 6118 128 455 584 0.91
23 1.1680.00750.00850.00000.5840.5840.000 9344 196 595 891 0.16
24 1.7060.00550.00650.00000.8530.8530.000 10236 215 762 977 0.57
25 1.5020.00550.00650.00000.7510.7510.000 9012 189 611 860 0.51
26 1.1360.00550.00650.00150.2840.5680.284 7384 155 541 704 0.62
27 1.5450.00150.00850.00000.7720.7730.000 12361 259 920 1119 0.16
28 0.8020.00950.00000.00000.8020.000.000 7619 160 567 727 0.91
29 1.0660.01050.00000.00001.0660.000.000 11193 235 833 1068 1.00
21 5.3680.01550.01650.01751.7891.7891.79088573 1859 5591 8450 1.57
- 32 2.4740.01450.01550.00001.2371.2110.000 37110 779 2761 3540 1.43
33 2.8110.01350.01450.00001.4061.4050.00039354 826 2928 3754 1.34
34 2.6310.01250.01350.00001.3181.3190.00034282 120 2551 3210 1.24
35 1.0810.01250.01350.00000.5440.5450.000 14158 297 1053 1351 1.24
36 2.0810.01050.01150.00001.0401.0410.00022892 480 1103 2184 1.05
31 2.5780.01050.01150.00001.2891.2890.00028358 595 2110 2705 1.05
38 3.5400.00950.00850.00001.7701.770.000 31860 669 2311 3039 0.86
39 2.1600.00150.00650.00001.8400.920.000 19780 415 1412 1881 0.68
40 3.4800.00650.00550.00001.1401.1410.00020880 438 1554 1992 0.57
41 1.2500.00550.00650.00000.6250.6250.000 7500 151 558 116 0.57
42 1.1800.00550.00550.00000.8900.890.000 10680 224 195 1019 0.57
43 1.9400.00650.00750.00000.9100,910.000 13580 285 1011 1296 0.61
44 3.1900.00650.00150.00850.198 1.5940.718 23125 502 1180 2282 0.12
45 4.6700.00550.00150.00002.3352.3350.00032690 686 2433 3119 0.67
46 3.4800.00850.00950.00001.7401.140.00031320 557 2331 2188 0.86
41 3.3400.00750.00850.00001.6101.610.000 26120 561 1988 '2549 0.76
48 11.060.0080.00550.00005.530 5.530.00080185 1683 5961 1650 0.69
49 11.9420.0070.0090.00005.9115.9110.00095536 2005 1109 9114 0.76
51 18.6660.01550.0180.00009.3339.3330.000312656 6552 23265 29827 1.60
52 13.1160.0110.0130.00006.5586.5580.000151392 3303 11712 15015 1.14
53 8.0580.0120.0000.00008.0580.000.00096696 2029 1195 9225 1.14
54 21.7160.0080.0100.000010.85810.8580.000195444 4102 14543 18645 0.86
55 19.2580.0080.0100.00009.6299.6290.000173322: 3638 12897116535 0.86


















































































1 0.291 0.05050.05150.0000 0.146 0.1450.000 14841 311 1104 1416 4.87
2 0.381 0.05150.00000.0000 0.381 0.0000.000 19622 412 1460 1812 4.91
3 0.313 0.05150.00000.0000 0.373 0.0000.000 19210 403 1429 1833 4.91
4 0.417 0.05150.05050.0000 0.238 0.2390.000'24321 511 1810 2321 4.87
5 0.222 0.05050.00000.0000 0.222 0.0000.000 11211 235 834 1070 4.82
6 0.289 0.05050.00000.0000 0.289 0.0000.000 14595 306 1086 1392 4.82
7 0.288 0.05050.00000.0000 0.288 0.0000.000 14544 305 1082 1381 4.82
10 0.909 0.05250.00000.0000 0.909 0.0000.000 41723 1002 3551 4553 5.01
11 0.950 0.05250.00000.0000 0.950 0.0000.000 49815 1047 3711 4158 5.01
12 0.180 0.05150.00000.0000 0.780 0.0000.000 40170 843 2989 3832 4.91
13 0.661 0.05150.00000.0000 0.661 0.0000.000 34351 721 2556 3271 4.91
mel4 0.350 0.05150.00000.0000 0.350 0.0000.000 18025 378 1341 1120 4.91
15 0.511 0.05050.00000.0000 0.511 0.0000.000 25806 542 1920 2462 4.82
16 0.412 0.04950.00000.0000 0.412 0.0000.000 20394 428 1518 1946 4.72
11 0.527 0.04850.04950.0000 0.263 0.2640.000 25024 542 1922 2464 4.67
18 0.550 0.04950.04850.0000 0.183 0.3610.000 26858 564 1999 2562 4.66
19 0.632 0.05050.00000.0000 0.632 0.0000.000 31916 670 2315 3045 4.82
20 1.318 0.05350.00000.0000 1.318 0.0000.000 10513 1480 5247 6127 5.10
21 0.817 0.05250.00000.0000 0.811 0.0000.000 42893 900 3192 4092 5.01
22 0.644 0.05250.00000.0000 0.644 0.0000.000 33810 710 2516 3225 5.01
23 1.168 0.05250.00000.0000 1.168 0.0000.000 61320 1281 4563 5850 5.01
24 1.106 0.05150.00000.0000 1.706 0.0000.000 87859 1844 6538 8382 4.91
25 1.502 0.05050.04950.0000 0.751 0.1510.000 15100 1516 5588 7165 4.77
26 1.136 0.04950.04850.0475 0.284 0.5680.284 55096 1156 4100 5256 4.63
21 1.545 0.04850.04150.0000 0.713 0.7720.000 74161 1556 5518 7075 4.58
28 0.802 0.04750.00000.0000 0.802 0.0000.000 38095 800 2835 3634 4.53
29 1.066 0.04650.00000.0000 1.066 0.0000.000 49569 1040 3689 4129 4.44
31 5.368 0.05650.05550.0000 2.684 2.6840.000 300608 6309 22369 28678 5.34
32 2.414 0.05550.00000.0000 2.414 0.0000.000 137307 2182 10211 13099 5.29
33 2.811 0.05450.05350.0000 1.814 0.9310.000 152263 3196 11330 14526 5.11


2.631 0.05550.05450.0000 1.319 1.3180.000 145036 3044 10192 13836 5.25
35 1.089 0.05450.05350.0000 0.545 0.5440.000 58801 1234 4376 5610 5.15
36 2.081 0.05550.05450.0000 0.694 1.3870.000 114109 2395 8491 10886 5.23
31 2.518 0.05350.00000.0000 2.518 0.0000.000 131923 2895 10263 13158 5.10
38 3.540 0.05350.05450.0000 1.770 1.1100.000 191160 4012 14225 18237 5.15
31 2.160 0.05250.05350.0000 1.380 1.3800.000 146280 3070 10885 13955 5.06
40 3.480 0.05150.05050.0495 1.160 1.1601.160 115740 3688 13017 16766 4.82
41 1.250 0.04950.05050.0000 0.625 0.6250.000 62500 1312 4651 5963 431
42 1.180 0.04850.04750.0465 0.593 0.5930.594 84549 1715 6291 8066 4.53
43 1.940 0.04850.04950.0000 0.910 0.9100.000 95060 1995 1014 9069 4.61
44 3.190 0.04850.04950.0000 1.595 1.5950.000 156310 3281 11631 14912 4.61
45 4.610 0.04100.04500.0000 2.335 2.3350.000 2148204509 15985 20494 4.39
46 3.480 0.04750.04450.0000 1.140 1.1400.000 1600803360 11912 15272 4.39
41 3.340 0.04450.04250.0000 1.610 1.6700.000 145290 3049 10811 13861 4.15
48 11.0600.04600.04300.0000 5.530 5.5300.000 492170 10330 36623 46953 4.25
49 11.9420.04200.04300.0450 3.980 3.9813.981 517488 10861 38507 49368 4.13
51 18.6660.05900.05100.0000 9.333 9.3330.0001082628 22722 80561 103283 5.53
52 13.1160.05600.05800.0000 6.558 6.5580.000 141612 15691 55631 11322 5.44
53 8.058 0.05600.05200.0000 4.029 4.0290.000 435132 9133 3237941512 5.15
54 21.1160.05500.05000.0000 10.85810.8580.0001140090 23928 04836108165 5.01
55 19.2580.04400.04600.0000 9.629 9.6290.000 866610:18188 6448682615 4.29
56 16.6380.03800.04500.000038.31938.3190.000310041166152 236666303418 3.96
•
60 1.1060.05250.05150.0000 0.553 0.5530.000 51512 1201 4280 5407 4.96
61 4.2110.05250.05150.0000 2.105 2.1060.000218912 4596 16294 20890 4.96
62 0.6500.05250.00000.0000 0.650 0.0000.000 34125 116 2539 3256 5.01
63 1.9800.05250.00000.0000 1.980 0.0000.000103950 2182 1135 9911 5.01
64 1.4200.05350.00000.0000 1.420 0.0000.000 15910 1504 5653 1248 5.10
65 2.1400.05250.05350.0000 1.426 0.7140.000113064 2373 8413 10186 5.04
66 2.2480.05350.00000.0000 2.248 0.0000.000120268 2524 8949 11474 5.10
67 6.3300.05350.05450.0000 3.165 3.1650.000341820 7114 25436 32610 5.15
90 15.4150.04200.00000.000015.475 0.0000.00064995013641 48364 62005 4.01






































I 0.2910.01350.01450.00000.1460.1450.000 4014 85 303389 1.34
2 0.3810.01350.01450.01500.0950.120.096 5478 115 408 523 1.31
3 0.3730.01450.01550.01650.0930.1860.094 5183 121 430 552 1.48
4 0.4110.01550.01650.00000.2380.2390.000 1633 160 568 128 1.53
5 0.2220.01450.01550.00000.0140.1480.000 3367 71 251 321 1.45
6 0.2890.01450.0000.00000.2890.000.000 4191 88 312 400 1.38
7 0.2880.01250.01350.01450.0720.1440.072 3888 82 289 371 1.29
10 0.9090.01450.01550.00000.4540.4550.000 13636 286 1015 1301 1.43
11 0.9500.01450.01550.00000.6330.3170.000 14092 296 1049 1344 1.42
12 0.1800.01450.01550.00000.3900.390.000 11700 246 811 1116 1.43
13 0.6670.01650.01750.00000.3330.3340.000 11340 238 844 1082 1.62
-) 0.3500.01150.01850.00000.1750.1150.000 6300 132 469 601 1.12
15 0.5110.01650.0000.00000.5110.000.000 8432 171 621 804 1.57
16 0.4120.01550.01650.00000.2060.2060.000 6592 138 491 629 1.53
17 0.5270.01450.0000.00000.5270.000.000 1642 160 569 729 1.38
18 0.5500.01250.01350.00000.2150.2150.000 7150 150 532 682 1.24
19 0.6320.01150.01250.00000.3160.3160.000 7584 159 564 724 1.14
20 1.3180.01550.01650.00000.8780.440.00020869 438 1553 1991 1.51
21 0.8170.01550.01650.00000.4080.4090.000 13073 274 973 1247 1.53
22 0.6440.01750.01850.00000.3220.3220.000 11592 243 863 1106 1.12
23 1.1680.01850.01950.02050.3890.3890.39022717 418 1695 2173 1.86
24 1.1060.0200.0190.00000.8530.8530.00033261 698 2475 3174 1.86
25 1.5020.02110.0190.01800.5000.5010.50129037 609 2161 2770 1.84
26 1.1360.01850.02050.00000.5680.5680.00022152 465 1648 2113 1.86
27 1.5450.0170.0190.00000.7130.7120.00027809 584 2069 2653 1.72
28 0.8020.01550.0170.00000.4010.4010.000 13033 274 970 1243 1.55
29 1.0660.0160.0000.00001.0660.000.000 17056 358 1269 1627 1.53
31 5.3680.0250.0230.00002.6842.6840.000128832 2104 9587 12291 2.29
32 2.4140.01950.02050.00001.2371.2310.00049480 1038 3682 4720 1.91
33 2.8110.02050.01950.01850.9370.9370.93154815 1150 4079 5229 1.86


2.6370.01750.01850.00001.3191.3180.00041466 996 3532 4528 1.12
35 1.0890.01150.01650.00000.5450.5440.000 18514 389 1318 1766 1.62
36 2.0810.02050.01950.01850.6940.6940.69340581 852 3020 3871 1.86
31 2.5180.01650.01750.01850.8590.8590.86045116 947 3351 4304 1.61
38 3.5400.01950.02050.02151.1801.1801.180725701523 5400 6923 1.96
39 2.1600.0210.02050.00001.8400.920.000575001207 4279 5486 1.99
40 3.4800.0200.0000.00003.4800.000.00069600 1461 5179 6640 1.91
41 1.2500.02150.02050.00000.6250.6250.00026250 551 1953 2504 2.00
42 1.7800.02450.02350.02250.5930.5930.59441829 878 3113 3990 2.24
43 1.9400.0200.0000.00001.9400.000.00038800 814 2881 3702 1.91
44 3.1900.02050.02150.02251.0631.0631.06468586 1439 5104 6543 2.05
45 4.6100.0240.0260.00002.3352.3350.000116150 2450 8688 11138 2.39
46 3.4800.0220.0240.00001.7401.740.00080040 1680 5956 7636 2.19
41 3.3400.02550.02750.00001.6101.610.00088511 1858 6586 •8444 2.53
48 11.060.0200.0270.00005.5305.530.000259910 5455 19140 24795 2.24
49 11.2420.0300.0260.02003.9803.9813.981302526 6349 22512 28861 2.42
51 18.6660.0230.0000.000018.6660.000.000429318 9011 31946 40957 2.19
52 13.1160.0210.0250.00006.5586.5580.000301668 6331 22448 28779 2.19
53 8.0580.02550.0000.00008.0580.000.000205419 4313 15290 19603 2.43
54 21.1160.02400.0220.000014.4181.2380.000506108 10635 31105 48340 2.23
55 19.2580.02250.02350.02456.4206.4206.4184525619498 33616 43114 2.24
56 16.6310.02150.0200.023538.31919.16019.1591657295134183 123323 158106 2.06
60 1.1060.01450.01550.00000.5530.5530.00016590 348 1234I1583 1.43
61 4.2110.0200.0170.00002.1052.1060.00077902 1635 5797 7432 1.76
62 0.650.01550.01650.00000.3250.3250.00010400 218 774 992 1.53
63 1.980.01850.01750.01650.660.660.66034650 727 2578 3306 1.67
64 1.420.01650.01750.01850.4730.4730.47424851 522 1849 2371 1.67
65 2.140.02050.01950.01850.7130.7130.71441729 876 3105 3981 1.86
66 1.800.02050.02150.02250.600.930.60038700 812 2880 3692 2.05
67 6.330.02250.02150.02052.1102.1102.110136095 2856 10127 12983 2.05
90 15.4750.02950.0280.00007.737.7380.000444906 9338 33106 42444 2.74







































1 0.2910.02150.02850.00000.1600.1310.000 8134171 605 176 2.67


2 0.3810.02150.02850.00000.2730.1080.00010586222 788 1010 2.65


3 0.3130.02150.02650.00000.1730.200.00010058211 148 959 2.57


4 0.4770.02650.02550.00000.3620.1150.000 12526 263 932 1195 2.51


5 0.2220.02650.0000.00000.2220.000.000 5883 123 438 561 2.53


6 0.2890.02650.02750.00000.1440.1450.000 7804 164 581 144 2.58


7 0.2880.02750.02850.00000.1440.1440.000 8064 159 600 769 2.67


10 0.9090.0300.02950.00000.7340.1150.00027183 571 2023 2593 2.85


11 0.9500.02850.02950.00000.4150.4750.00021550 578 2050 2628 2.11


12 0.7800.02750.02850.00000.3900.390.00021840 458 1625 2084 2.67
--)13 0.6670.02550.02650.02750.1610.3340.166 11675 371 1315 1606 2.53
' 14 0.3500.02450.02550.00000.1750.1150.000 8750 184 651 835 2.39


15 0.5110.02450.02550.00000.2550.2560.000 12116 268 951 1219 2.39


16 0.4120.02550.02650.00000.2060.2060.00010712 225 797 1022 2.48


17 0.5210.02750.0000.00800.5270.000.000 14493 304 1018 1383 2.62


18 0.5500.02850.0000.00000.5500.000.00015675 329 1166 1495 2.12


19 0.6320.0290.0000.00000.6320.000.00018328 385 1364 1748 2.71


20 1.3180.02950.03050.00000.6590.5590.00039540 830 2942 3772 2.86


21 0.8170.02150.02850.00000.4090.4080.00022876 480 1702 2182 2.61


22 0.6440.02750.02850.00000.3220.3220.000 18032 378 1342 1720 2.61


23 1.1680.02550.02450.02350.6160.4750.07129155 612 2169 2181 2.38


24 1.7060.02450.02350.02250.3650.710.63139825 836 2963 3199 2.23


25 1.1520.02450.02350.02250.5000.6520.60041072 862 3056 3918 2.24


26 1.1360.02450.02350.00000.5500.5860.00027246 512 2027 2599 2.29


21 1.5450.02150.02650.02550.2000.580.16540318 847 3005 3852 2.49


28 0.8020.02850.0000.00000.8020.000.00022851 480 1101 2181 2.12


29 1.0660.02850.02950.00000.5330.5330.00030914 '649 2300 2949 2.77


31 5.3680.03150.0000.00005.3680.000.000169092 3549 12582 16131 3.01


32 2.4740.03050.0000.00002.4740.000.00015457 1584 5615 7199 2.91


33 2.8110.03050.0000.00002.8110.000.00085736 1199 6380 8119 2.91


34 2.6310.03050.02950.00002.0120.6250.00019804 1615 5938 7613 2.89


35 1.0890.03050.0000.00001.0890.000.00013215 691 2472 3169 2.91


36 2.0810.02750.02850.00001.0401.0410.00058269 1223 4336 5559 2.61


37 2.5780.02750.02850.02950.8590.8590.85913445 1541 5465 7007 2.72


38 2.5400.0245.0.02550.02651.1801.1801.18090210 1895 6111 8612 2.43


39 2.7600.0240.0220.00001.3801.380.00063480 1332 4724 5056 2.19


40 3.4800.0210.0000.00003.4800.000.00013080 1534 5438 6972 2.00


41 1.2500.02250.0000.00001.2500.000.00028125 590 2093 2683 2.15


42 1.1800.02250.02350.00001.1870.5930.00040643 853 3024 3877 2.18


43 1.9400.0210.0230.00000.9700.910.00042680 896 3116 4072 2.10


44 3.1900.02350.0000.00003.1900.000.00014965 1573 5518 7152 2.24


45 4.6100.02350.0000.00004.6100.000.000109745 2303 8166 10470 2.24


46 3.4800.02450.0000.00003.4800.000.00085260 1789 6344 8134 2.34


41 3.3400.0240.0000.00003.3400.000.00080160 1682 5965 7541 2.29


48 11.060.0230.0260.00005.5305.530.000270910 5681 20163 25851 2.34


49 11.1420.0230.0210.00005.9115.9110.000298550 6266 22216 28482 2.39


51 18.6660.03150.03050.00009.3339.3330.000578646 12145 43058 55203 2.96


52 13.1160.0210.0290.00006.5586.5580.000361248 1108 21328 35035 2.67


53 8.0580.02150.02450.00004.0294.0290.000185334 3890 13191 11681 2.19


54 21.1160.0210.0240.000010.8510.8580.000488610 10255 36358 46613 2.15


55 19.2580.0180.0150.00009.6299.6290.000311151 6669 23645 30314 1.57


56 76.6830.0150.0230.000038.34138.3420.0001456981 30579 108417 138996 1.81
60 1.1060.03050.0000.00001.1060.000.00033133108 2510 3218 2.91
61 4.2110.01150.03050.00002.1062.1050.0001305422140 9714 12454 2.96
62 0.6500.03050.0000.00000.6500.000.00019825 416 147$ 1891 2.91
63 1.9800.03050.0000.00001.9800.000.00060390 1261 4494 5761 2.91
64 1.4200.03050.0000.00001.4200.000.00043310 909 3223 4132 2.91
65 2.1400.03150.03050.00001.0101.070.00066340 1392 4936 6329 2.96
66 1.8000.03110.0000.00001.8000.000.00056100 1190 4219 5409 3.01
67 6.3300.03150.0000.00006.3300.000.000199395 4185 14837 19022 3.01
90 15.4150.02450.0000.000015.4750.000.000319138 1951 28212 36110 2.34




































1 0.2910.02950.0000.00000.2910.000.000 8585 180 639819 2.81
2 0.3810.02950.03050.00000.2540.1270.00011367 239 846 1084 2.85
3 0.3730.03050.0000.00000.3730.000.000 11317 239 847 1085 2.91
4 0.4710.03050.03150.00000.3180.1590.00014108 309 1094 1403 2.94
5 0.2220.03050.0000.00000.2220.000.000 6711 142 504 146 2.91
6 0.2890.02950.02950.00010.1440.1450.000 8526 179 634 813 2.81
1 0.2880.02950.0000.00000.2880.000.000 8496 118 632 811 2.81
10 0.9090.0290.0000.00000.9090.000.00026361 553 1962 2515 2.71
11 0.9500.02950.0000.00000.9500.000.00028025 588 2085 2674 2.81
12 0.7800.02950.03050.00000.3900.390.00023400 491 1741 2232 2.86
13 0.6670.03050.03150.00000.3330.3340.00020678 434 1539 1973 2.96
-‘14 0.3500.03250.03150.00000.0880.2620.000 11113 233 827 1060 3.03


0.5110.03050.03150.00000.1700.3410.000 15927 334 1185 1519 2.97
16 0.4120.02950.03050.00000.1310.2150.00012429 261 925 1186 2.88
11 0.5210.02950.02850.00000.2630.2640.000 15283 321 1137 1458 2.77
18 0.5500.02950.02850.00000.1830.367•0.00015858 333 1180 1513 2.75
19 0.6320.02850.0000.00000.6320.000.00018012 318 1340 1718 2.72
20 1.3180.0290.02950.00000.6590.6590.00038552 809 2869 3678 2.79
21 0.8170.02950.03050.00000.4080.4090.00024511 514 1824 2338 2.86
22 0.6440.03050.03150.00000.3220.3220.00019964 419 1486 1905 2.96
23 1.1680.03150.03250.00000.5840.5840.00031316 784 2181 3566 3.05
24 1.7060.03150.0330.00000.8530.6530.00055019 1155 4094 5249 3.08
25 1.5020.03150.03250.00000.7510.7510.00048064 1009 3577 4585 3.05
26 1.1360.03150.03050.00000.5680.5680.00035216 739 2620 3360 2.96
27 1.5450.03050.02850.02950.3860.3860.77345518 957 3392 4348 2.81
28 0.8020.02850.02750.00000.2610.5350.0002232 468 1661 2130 2.66
29 1.0860.02150.02650.00000.5330.5330.00028782 604 2142 2746 2.58
31 5.3880.0290.0000.00005.3680.000.000155672 3261 11584 14851 2.77
32 2.4140.0290.0000.00002.4740.000.00071146 1506 5339 6845 2.17
33 2.8110.0290.0000.00002.8110.000.00081519 1711 6066 7777 2.17
34 2.6370.0290.02950.00001.3181.3190.00071133 1619 5740 7358 2.79
.35 1.0890.02950.0290.00000.2720.8110.00031111 666 2360 3026 2.78
36 2.0810.02950.03150.03050.5200.5201.04163471 1332 4723 6055 2.91
31 2.5180.02950.03050.00001.2891.2890.00011340 1623 5755 1378 2.86
38 3.5400.03150.0320.00001.1701.710.000112395 2359 8364 10722 3.03
39 2.7600.0330.0320.00000.920 1.840.00089240 1873 6641 8513 3.08
40 3.4800.03250.0330.00001.7401.740.000113970 2392 8481 10873 3.12
41 1.2500.03250.03350.00000.8250.6250.00041250 866 3069 3935 3.15
42 1.7800.03150.03050.02950.5900.590.60054280 1139 4039 5118 2.91
43 1.9400.03250.03350.00000.9100.910.00064020 1344 4764 6108 3.15
44 3.1900.03350.03250.00001.5951.5950.000105210 2209 7833 10043 3.15
45 4.6700.03150.03050.02901.1681.1682.334140102 2940 10425 13366 2.86





























47 3.3400.02950.0000.00003.3400.000.00098530 2068 133219400 2.81
48 11.060.0270.00000.000011.0600.000.000298620 6261 22221 28488 2.58
49 11.9420.0260.00000.000011.9420.000.000310492 6517 23104 29621 2.48
51 18.6660.0290.00000.000018.6660.000.000541314 11361 40280 51641 2.77
52 13.1160.0300.00000.000013.1160.000.000393480 8258 29280 37538 2.86
53 8.0580.0310.00000.00008.0580.000.000249198 5243 18588 23831 2.96
54 21.7160.0320.00000.000021.7160.000.000694912 14585 51710 66295 3.05
55 19.2580.0300.0000.000019.2580.000.000577140 12126 42991 55116 2.86
56 76.6380.0320.00000.000016.6380.000.0002452416 51471 182489 231960 3.05
60 1.1060.0290.0000.00001.1060.000.00032014 613 2387 3060 2.71
61 4.2110.0290.0000.00004.2110.000.000122119 2563 9087 11650 2.77
62 0.6500.0290.0000.00000.6500.000.00018850 396 1403 1798 2.71
63 1.9800.0290.0000.00001.9800.000.00051420 1205 4213 5418 2.77
64 1.4200.0290.0000.00001.4200.000.00041180 864 .3064 3929 2.17
65 2.1400.0290.0000.00002.1400.000.00062060 1303 4618 5921 2.77
)6 1.8000.0290.0000.00001.8000.000.00052200 1096 3884 4980 2.77
67 6.3300.0290.0000.00006.3300.000.000183510 3853 13660 11513 2.77
90 15.4150.0210.00000.00015.4750.000.000417825 8769 3109139861 2.58
































I 0.2910.0050.00550.00000.0970.1540.000 1552 33 115 148 0.51
2 0.3810.00550.0000.00000.3810.000.000 2096 44 156 200 0.52
3 0.3730.00550.00650.00000.1240.2490.000 2301 48 171 219 0.59
4 0.4770.00550.00650.00000.3180.1590.000 2783 58 207 265 0.56
5 0.2220.00550.00000.00000.2220.000.000 1221 26 91 116 0.52
6 0.2890.00450.00000.00000.2890.000.000 1301 27 91 124 0.43
7 0.2810.00450.00000.00000.2880.000.000 1296 27 96 124 0.43
10 0.9090.00650.00750.00000.6060.3030.000 6212 130 462 593 0.65
11 0.9500.00650.00000.00000.9500.000.000 6175 130 459 589 0.62
12 0.7800.00550.01650.00000.5200.260.000 4550 95 339 434 0.56
13 0.6610.00650.00000.00000.6670.000.000 4336 91 323 414 0.62
Th14 0.3500,00650.00000.00000.3500.000.000 2275 48 169 217 0.62
15 0.5110.00550.0000.00000.5110.000.000 2811 59 209 268 0.52
16 0.4120.00450.00550.00000.3080.1040.000 1958 41 146 187 0.45
17 0.5210.00450.00350.00000.2630.2640.000 2108 44 157 201 0.38
18 0.5500.00450.00350.00000.2750.2750.000 2200 46 164 210 0.38
19 0.6320.00350.00450.00000.3160.3160.000 2528 53 188 241 0.38
20 1.3180.00150.0000.00001.3180.000.000 9885 201 136 943 0.72
21 0.8110.00650.00750.00000.4080.4090.000 5720 120 426 546 0.67
22 0.6440.00750.0000.00000.6440.000.000 4830 101 359 461 0.72
23 1.1680.00750.0000.00001.1680.000.000 8760 184 652 836 0.72
24 1.1060.00650.00750.00000.5651.1310.000 12226 257 910 1166 0.68
25 1.5020.00550.00650.00000.1510.7510.000 9012 189 671 860 0.57
26 1.1360.00550.00450.00350.2840.5680.214 5112 101 380 488 0.43
21 1.5450.00350.00450.00000.7730.7720.000 6180 130 460 590 0.38
28 0.8020.00250.0000.00000.8020.000.000 2005 42 149 191 0.24
29 1.0660.00250.0000.00001.0660.000.000 2665 56 198 254 0.24
31 5.3680.01350.01250.01151.1891.1691.79067095 1408 4993 6401 1.19
32 2.4740.01050.00950.00001.8560.6180.00025359 532 1887 2419 0.98
33 2.8110.01050.00950.00850.703 1.4050.70326105 560 1987 2548 0.91
34 2.6370.00950.00850.00001.7580.8190.00024173 507 1799 2306 0.87
35 1.0890.00850.0000.00001.0890.000.000 9251 194 689 883 0.81
36 2.0010.00950.00850.00001.0401.0410.00018129 393 1394 1181 0.86
37 2.5180.00050.00750.00001.2891.2890.00020624 433 1535 1968 0.16
38 3.5400.00950.00850.00001.7701.170.00031860 661 2311 3039 0.86
39 2.1600.00950.00850.00000.9201.840.00024380 512 1814 2326 0.84
40 3.4800.00150.0000.00003.4800.000.00026100 548 1942 2490 0.72
41 1.2500.00650.00550.00000.6250.6250.000 1500 157 558 716 0.51
42 1.7800.00550.00450.00350.5130.5930.594 8009 168 596 764 0.43
43 1.9400.00150.00650.00000.9700.970.00013580 285 1011 1296 0.67
44 3.1900.00650.00550.00002.127 1.0630.00019672 413 1464 1877 0.59
45 4.6100.0050.0030.00002.3352.3350.00018680 392 1390 1182 0.38
46 3.4800.00650.00550.00451.1601.1601.16019140 402 1424 1826 0.52
41 3.3400.00350.00250.00151.1111.1131.114 8349 115 621 796 0.24
48 11.060.0020.0000.00005.5305.530.00011060232 823 1055 0.10
49 11.9420.0000.0000.000011.9420.000.000 0 0 0 0 0.00
51 18.6660.0120.0140.00009.3339.3330.000242658 5093 18057 23150 1.24
52 13.1160.0130.0110.00006.5586.5580.000157392 3303 11112 15015 1.14
53 8.0510.01350.01250.01152.6862.6862.686100725 2114 1495 9609 1.19
54 21.1160.01150.01050.00951.2387.2381.2402280164786 16967 21153 1.00
55 19.2580.0090.0100.000012.8396.4190.0001791413172 13315 11141 0.89
56 16.6380.00850.00750.000038.31538.3190.00061310412868 45622 58490 0.16
60 1.1060.00650.00000.0000 1.106 0.0000.000 1089 151 535686 0.62
61 4.2110.00700.00800.0090 1.404 1.4041.403 33681 701 2501 3214 0.76
62 0.6500.00750.00000.0000 0.650 0.0000.000 4815 102 363 465 0.72
63 1.9800.80750.00850.0000 1.320 0.6600.000 15510 326 1154 1480 0.15
64 1.4200.00150.08850.0000 0.710 0.7100.000 11360 238 845 1084 0.76
65 2.1400.00850.00950.0000 1.010 1.0700.000 19260 404 1433 1837 0.86
66 2.2480.00950.01050.0115 0.562 1.1240.562 23604 495 1756 2252 1.00
67 6.3300.00950.01050.0115 2.110 2.1102.110 66465 1395 4946 6341 1.00
90 15.4750.00000.00000.000015.475 0.0000.000 0 0 0 0 0.00
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There are 52 active farms within the Study Area of a total
aggregate demarcated area of 357.20 ha. Total groundwater
abstracted from wells on site amounted to 4.143 Mm3 in 1986/87
and with an assumed average evapotranspiration demand of 1,700 mm
for the irrigation of alfalfa and date palms, the indicated area
under actual irrigation is 175.2 ha. or 49% of the total area.
Average irrigation efficiency is 72% and irrigation return would
therefore amount to 1.167 Mm3. Table 0.1 lists each of these
farms against their Ministry of Agriculture number who also





Farm Erkaction   • ,-.L\
No. (m3x103) Area 'ET m3 Loss
qg 1986-87 m2 -(x 1.7m) (m3)
Remarks
341 0 45 88,000 149,600 6,738


369 51 179 86,000 146,200 32,800




































































































































































































































































































































The followingtable has beenextractedfrom the original Report as no







1 44,869 11,000 14,358 30,511
 






4 367,106 90,000 117,474 249,632
5 16,272 3,600 5,207 11,065
6 16,272 3,600 5,207 11,065
7 18,356 4,500 5,874 12,482

































































































































































































FARM T GULF CINEMA 12;482





LUCKTA A PARK (1,I ) 138,684
151,360
292 877
EMIRS PA ACE 249,632
coM\
































67 341 6,738 6,738
TOTAL 442,374




ZONE NO M3/YEAR TOTAL NO M3/YEAR















341 45000 88000 149600
369 179000 86000 146200
373 86000 46000 78200
376 45000 53000 90100
376-A 0 0 0
377 0 0 0
379 73000 122000 207400
381 0 0 0
382 76000 22000 37400
383 43000 21000 35700
390 42000 87000 147900
393 105000 120000 204000
403 26000 15000 25500
405 0 0 0
407 178000 89000 151300
408-A 0 0 0
410 0 0 0
411 52000 16000 27200
412 26000 11000 18700
413 86000 6000 10200
420 33000 20000 34000
421 48000 52000 88400
422 67000 101000 171700
424 0 0 0
426 73000 34000 57800
427 43000 31000 52700
429 130000 40000 68000
430 0 0 0
432 31000 43000 73100
436 85000 175000 297500
437 29000 99000 168300
441 67000 85000 144500
444 143000 53000 90100
445 336000 100000 170000
447 14000 44000 74800
449 0 0 0
450 82000 440000 748000
453 48000 49000 83300
456 0 0 0









0 45000 6738 6738
32800 0 0 32800
7800 0 0 7800
0 45000 6738 6738
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 73000 10930 10930
0 0 0 0
38600 0 0 38600
7300 0 0 7300
0 42000 6289 6289
0 105000 15722 15722
500 0 0 500
0 0 0 0
26700 0 0 26700
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
24800 0 0 24800
7300 0 0 7300
75800 0 0 75800
0 33000 4941 4941
0 ,48000 7187 7187
0 67000 10032 10032
0 0 0 0
15200 0 0 15200
,0 43000 6438 6438
62000 0 0 62000
0 0 0 0
0 31000 4642 4642
0, 85000 12727 12727
0 29000 4342 4342
0 67000 10032 10032
52900 0 0 52900
166000 0 0 166000
0 14000 2096 2096
0 0 0 0
0 82000 12278 12278
0 48000 7187 7187
0 0 0 0



















459 55000 28000 47600 7400 0 0 7400463 17000 16000 27200 0 17000 2545 2545
465 125000 137000 232900 0 125000 18716 18716
466 198000 101000 171700 26300 0 0 26300470 125000 153000 260100 0 125000 18716 18716471 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
472 24000 7000 11900 12100 0 0 12100473 32000 21000 35700 0 32000 4791 4791474 91000 44000 74800 16200 0 0 16200
475 48000 27000 45900 2100 0 0 2100479 29000 37000 62900 0 29000 4342 4342





















Treated Sewage Effluentis producedat the Naeejah Sewage
TreatmentWorks, locatedSouth of Doha. The T.S.E.is pumped
back to Doha throughrisingmainsintotheT.S.E.Towers. This
T.S.E. is then deliveredto vegetationareasin GreaterDoha
throughirrigationpipelinesor tankers.
The treated sewage effluentis exclusivelyused by the Doha
GardensSection of the DohaMunicipalityfortheirrigationof
public parks, roundaboutsand roadsidetrees. The irrigation
network is constructedandcommissionedby theCivilEngineering
Departmentof theMinistryof PublicWorks;and is handedoverto
the Garden'sSection forOperation.The networkis continually
expandingas it is plannedto completelyphaseoutthe tanker
service. Daily productionfiguresof the T.S.E,Irrigation
pipelinesdetailsand layoutswereobtainedfromCEDengineers:
Data obtainedfrom The DohaMunicipalityincludedan indication
_of where TSE, desalinatedwater and well waterwas usedfor
irrigation. In additionestimatesof irrigationdemandfor
plantedareas were given andhavebeenadoptedforthisstudy.
This section of the report onlycoversT.S.E.usageandother
types of water used for irrigationwill be coveredin other
appropriatesections.
E.2 T.S.E.PRODUCTION
The daily average productionof T.S.E. at the NaeejahSewage






The averagedaily productionof T.S.E. at the NaeejahSewage
TreatmentWorksfor 1988is givenbelowin TableNo.E.1.
TABLEE.1

















































































The TSE IrrigationSystem consistsof four concreteTowers,
risingmains and irrigationmainswhichhavebeenextendedsince
theASCOstudyof 1982/83,referto drawingTSE1.
On a similarbasis as adoptedforthewatermainsin Dohaand
allowingfor deteriorationof mains over the last7 yearswe
would estimatea loss from the system of 15- 20%of annual
flow. It is assumedthat 95% of this loss rechargethe
groundwaterand taken as 0.95m3/yrdistributedevenlyoverthe
routesof theTSEmains.
. E.4 T.S.E.TANKERSERVICE
A number of roads in Doha, and all plantedroadsin Rayyan,
Gharrafa,Salwa and Ghanim Jadeed areasare stillsuppliedby
tankers.
E.5 VEGETATION
T.S.E. is basicallyusedinwateringtwo typesof vegetation(a)
roads trees and (b)parks,gardensand roundabouts.Bothtypes
of vegetationaredescribedbelow.
E.5.1 RoadTrees
Generallyroads are plantedwiththreerowsof trees,
one along the central reservationandone.rowalong
each sideof thecarriageway.Arrangementof treesand
their densitiesvaryfromroadto roadandso doesthe
tree and flower bed species.The followingtypesof
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The main parkwhereT.S.E.isusedat thepresentime
is MontazahPark. MontazahPark, whichislocated
betweenthe "B" and "C" Ring Roads inDoha. Doha
Gardens Section indicatedthat the older part
(approximately40,000m2) ofwhichabout37,000m2 is
plantedmainlydependsonT.S.E.foritswateringwhile
the new part is entirelywateredwithpotablewater
fromthedistributionSystem.
E.5.3 GardensandRoundabouts
The majorityof roundaboutsand gardensforGovernment
Buildingsare wateredwith potablewaterdirectfrom
the Water DistributionMainsbuttherearea fewwhich
dependupontheT.S.E. Theseare listedin TableE.3.
E.5.4 Farms
Four farms in the CentralDoha areaarewateredby
T.S.E. and they have a combinedgrossareaof 68.1
hectares. From the waterusedon theotherfarmsin
the area it canbe estimatedthatthe applicationrate
on this areais 4.473metres/yearon the 10%effective
area.
Theannualappliedvolumeis therefore:—
10%x 68.1x 4.473m = 304,658m3/year
Theevapotranspirationis 1,700m of
theeffectivearea:
10%x 68.1x 1.700m = 115,770m3/year




. two typesof vegetation(a).RoadTreesand (b)Parks,Gardensand
Roundabouts. As indicatedin ASCO'sreportDohaGardensSection
policy is to waterparks,gardensand roundaboutsdaily,sixdays
a week, andto watertreestwicea weekduringthewintermonths
and three times during summermonths. Thereare approximately
(22,000)trees within the studyarea,whichare wateredby the
irrigationmainsandtankers.
From theASCOstudyitwas indicatedthatthe DohaGardenSection
provide between 60 and200gallonsof T.S.E.foreverytreeper
week. Forthepurposeof thisstudythesameapplicatonsrateof
550 l/wk in the winter and 820 1.wk in the summerfortree
wateringhas beenadopted.Thespacingof treesalongroadswas
also investigatedand it wasfoundthattreesare spaceda 8 m
apart on average. Various roadswerefoundto havedifferent
types of tree arrangementsalong the centralreservationand
sides,theseare listedinTableE.2.
























A2 - A3 D [1101 12.55
A3 - A4 D [1101 12.55




























B2 - 85 D [220] 25.00'
B5 - B6 E (1,379) 20.00
B8 - B9 E (1,860) 27.00
B9 - B10 E (2,700) 39.00










CR1- C2 0/1 [331] 44.45
C2- C6 D [850] 114.16






C7 - C8 C [107] 14.37
C9 - C12 H [395] 53.05























D4 - D5 C [123] 13.40
05 - D6 C [1591. 17.23
06 - 09 C/0 [644] 69.89
09 - 011 C [808] 88.08












































































BC5.1- C6 [63] 7.19













































- Al0D/C/A . [1,428] 162.88
010- V2C (820] 93.53
V2 - C11C [196] 22.36
V4 - V2C [425] 48.48
V2 - V1C [837] 95.47
C10- A9E (2,124) 30:80
C07.1- C08.1F [343] 39.29
07 - C7D [397] 45.28












B2 - GH2H [276] 31.48
07 - FIC [1,113] 126.95
Cl - AIR/RA- [147] 16.77
BC5.1- BC6.1•D [135] 15.40
B7 - CR8D [108] 12.32
CRA1- CRA2C [120] 13.69






CR6- CR6.2E (700) 10.00






























































As forparksand roundaboutsit was attemptedto establisha
rate (litres/squaremeter) from bulkquantitiesof T.S.E.
used in parks of knownareasgivenby the GardensSection,
but it was foundthattheseratesvariedwidely. The rate
of 11 litres per metre square perday forwinterand 18
litres per squaremetreperday basedon a six dayweekwas
used. This ratewasestablishedin theQatarWaterMaster
Plan.






This compareswith an amount suppliedof 5.0Mm3/year.
The differenceis assumedto be a rechargeuniformlyspread
overtheirrigatedareas.
E.7 EVAPOTRANSPIRATIONAND RECHARGE
E.7.1 Evapotranspirationfor a maturedatepalmunderideal
wateringconditionsvaries between 900- 1300mm per
annum and for a deciduoustreefrom700- 1050mm per
annum. The measurementbeing per square metreof
spreadof thebranches.
The majorityof the trees under considerationare
mature and thereforea figure of 1000 mm/yearfor
evapotranspirationwill be taken as an averageon a
spread of four square meters per tree. The total
evapotranspirationis therefore:-
22,000x 4 m2 x 1.0m
= 88,000m3/yearor 0.088Mm3/year.
Due to the "ponding"methodof irrigationthereis a
loss dueto directevapotranspirationwhichis takenas
25% of thepond(i.e.4 squaremeters/tree)at 67.5%of
the Mean OpenWaterEvaporationwhichtakesaccountof
thenumberof wateringsduringtheyear.
25%x 22,000x 4 m2 x 67.5%x 2.52m
= 37,422m3/Year
= 0.037Mm/Year
This gives a total evapotranspirationand ponding
lossesof 0.125Mm3/year.
E.7.2 GrassedAreas
The wateringfor grassedareasis abovethatrequired
for maximumgrowthandthereforetheevapotranspiration
is the annual amount for grassusedelsewherein the
report (i.e. 1100mm/year)plusan amountforponding.








The rechargeto ground water is theamountusedfor
irrigationless evapotranspirationa d losses.Thus
the rechargeto groundwateris as follows:—,
4.99— (0.123+ 0.12+ 0.05+ 0.625)= 4.07m3/year.
E.9 ZONALRECHARGETOGROUNDWATER
The followingtable lists the totalrechargefromTSE in each
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F.1 METHODADOPTEDTO ASSESSPRESENTWATER CONSUMPTION
In order to producea basis for the estimationof water
consumption,it is clearlynecessaryto obtainfullinformation
regardingpresentconsumption,not only in overallterms,but
district by district in the case of the study area.
Unfortunatelyno districtmetershavebeeninstalledanywherein
Doha or for that matter elsewherein the country,and thusno
direct informationwas availableon whichto baseestimatesof
presentconsumption.
The usual approachin thesecircumstancesis to sub—dividethe
whole study area into districtsof similarcharacteristics,to




If reliabledata is availableon the totalquantityof water
supplied,an overallcheckcanbe carriedout by comparingthis
with the aggregateof the estimatedconsumptionof allthe
variousdistricts. Thisgivesat leastsomeassurancesthatthe
estimatesareof the rightorder.
F.2 UTILISATIONOF LAND USE SURVEY
The above procedurewas in fact followed,but withcertain




in Qatar is that individualdistrictsfrequentlycontain
houses of manydifferentypes. In manycaseslargevillas
are in close proximityto blocks of flatsor low income
housing.
Domesticconsumptionper capitavarieswidelyrangingfrom
50 litres per day forimmigrantworkersin crowdedliving
quartersrising probablyto 500 litres per day forthe
residentsof large villas with all modernwater— using
appliancesandfrequentlywithswimmingpools.
A large proportionof thetotalwaterconsumptionis used
for wateringgardens,andthequantityusedis relatedmore
to the type of house and areaof the gardenthanon the
numberof occupants.
In view of the above factors,it was consideredthatbetter
results could be obtainedby assessingappropriatewater
consumptionfor each type of houseratherthanon a per capita
basis. The adoptionof this'variationto the normalprocedure
was facilitatedas faras thestudyareawas concernedby dataon
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Normally consumptioncan be establishedreasonably
accuratelyfrom recordsof water consumedata numberof
dwellingsofeachtype.Notalldwellingsinthestudyarea
are metered,however,samplemeterreadingsforeachhouse
type were obtainedfrom the Ministryof Electricityand






the form of leakagefromservicepipes,overflowingtanks,
or excessivewateringof gardens.An allowanceforthis
wasted water under the headingof "Losses-is made
separately.
ArabTypeHousesin StudyArea
The numberof occupantsof this type of house varies
appreciably.An averageof 7.5 personsper housewas
adoptedby theTownPlannersforhouseswithinthe"fling
Road and 5 personsper dwellingelsewhere.We haveused
somewhatsimilarfiguresrangingfrom8 personsperhouse
for centralareasto6 personsperhouseneartheoutskirts
of the town.On thisbasis,thenettconsumptionperhouse
wouldrangefrom2000litresperdayto 1500litresperday.
However,many of the Arabtypehouses,particularlythose
outsidethe "B" Ring Road have small gardensfora few
trees,and itwouldbe reasonabletoallow200- 300litres
perdayforwateringthese.
An overallconsumptionof between1800and 2300litresper
day has thereforebeen madeforthistypeof housein the
Doha area. The higherfiguresare usedforhousesnearer
the town.centre,as thesearefrequentlyoccupiedby large
numbersof immigrantworkersand the occupancyratemay
possiblybe even higher than the averageof 8.0adopted
above.
D Flats
For the assessmentof peak consumptiona figureof 1200
litres per day per flathasbeenused,whichrepresentsa
percapitausageof 266litresperdayduringpeakperiods.
E Villas
For purposes of assessing water consumption,as no
distinctionbetweenlarge and smallvillasis madein the
Census, Villas have been consideredall the same but
consumptionhas been taken as the averageforsmalland
largevillas:
SmallVillas
These are usuallyconstructedin estates withplots
averaging400 square metres in area. Occupantshave
generallya low/mediumincome. Usuallya smallamount
of gardenwateringis carriedout.
For thistypeof villaa peakconsumptionof 1700litres
perdayhasbeenallowedbasedon:-
Domesticonsumption5 occupants
@ 250lpd. = 1250lpd.
Gardenwatering
40ma irrigated@ 11 lpd. = 440 lpd.
(seeforexcessirrigation)
Total = 1690lpd.
It will be noted in this respectthat the percapita
domesticallowancemade forthesesmallvillas(250litres
per day) is similarto thatadoptedfortheoccupantsof
flats,whichiswhatmightbeexpected.
MediumsizeVillas
Typicalvillasof mediumsizeareon plotsof about1000
square metres in area, of which perhaps 150square
metres are irrigated. The occupantsof thistypeof
villa have generallya medium/highincome,and the
villas are usually provided,with modern waterusing
appliances.
The peak allowanceconsideredappropriateforthistype
of villais 3500litresperdaymadeup from:-
Domesticonsumption
6.5occupants@ 300lpd = 1950lpd.
Gardenwatering
150m2 irrigated@ 11 lpdperma = 1650lpd.
(seeL forexcessirrigation)
Total = 3450lpd.
In the 1986Census,no distinctionis madebetweensmall




The fourth typeof classificationwhichis usedin the 1986





of occupantsof these palaces. The Townplannershave
estimatedan averageoccupancyrateof 10. It is probable
that there is a wide variationin occupancybetween
differentpalaces,and it is believedthat somepalace
complexesmightwellhave50 or moreoccupants.
However,the number of occupantsis probablynot very
significantinsofaras by farthe largestuse forwateris
for gardenwatering.Thewaterconsumptionforthispurpose
depends on the areairrigated,and it was possibleto make
an estimateof thisfromairphotographs.
An estimateof consumptionfor these large villas and
palaceshasbeenmadeon thefollowingbases:-
Palaces in small compounds(not exceeding5000
squaremetresin area)
Domesticrequirements12occupants
@ 500lpd = 6.0 m3/day
Gardenwatering
1250m2 irrigated@ 11 lpd
perm2 = 13.75m3/day.
















11lpd.per ma = 27.5 m3/day
Total • = 35.0 m3/day
Note: Some very large Palace complexesor
Palaceswithan exceptionallylargearea
under irrigationhave been treatedas
"special consumers", and their
requirementsindividuallyassessed.
WaterConsumptionin Offices
Althoughcomprehensivedatais givenin the LandUseSurvey
regardingtheamountanddistributionof officespacein the
study area,no directinformationwas availableto determine
a suitablefigure for water consumptionper 1000square
metres of officeaccommodation.A somewhatindirectmethod
was thereforeusedto arriveat thisfigureas follows:
The usualconsumptionforofficeworkersin the U.K.is 45 -
55 lpd. In Doha,in viewof the hotterclimate,a slightly
higher figure is consideredappropriate,and a figureof 60
lpd.has beenused.
The AnnualStatisticalAbstract1987givesa totalof 32,549
people in Governmentemployment.It is estimatedthatabout
30,000 of these occupy offices in Doha. Thisfigureof
30,000 is similar to thatquotedin the 1987TrafficStudy
Up-date. This TrafficStudyalsogivesan estimateof the
number of people in privateofficesin Doha(10,000),and
having regardto this,thetotalnumberof officeworkersin
Dohain 1988is takenas 40;000.
On the above basis,thetotalwaterconsumptionforoffice
workers amountsto 40,000 @ 60 lpd. = 2400m3/day. The
total areaof officespaceas derivedfromthedatagivenin
the 1986 Census amounts to 400,000 ma. A figureof 6.0
m3/day per 1000 ma of officespacehas thereforebeenused
to assesswaterconsumptioninofficesin theDohaarea.
Waterconsumptionin Shops
A similarprocedurehas been used to estimatethewater
consumptionin shops.
The allowanceper shop worker is takenas 60 1.p.d.i.e.
similarto thatforofficeworkers.
The number of workersin retailandwholesaleoccupationis
taken as 13,000 based on the figuregivenin theTraffic
Study Up-date. Thetotalwaterconsumptionforshopswould
thusamountto 780m3/day.
Accordingto the 1986Censusthetotalshopareain Dohain
1986 amountedto 300,000m2,andthusthe waterrequirement
per 1000 m3 of shop area works out at 2.6m3/day. An








StudyUpdate. Allowinga daily consumptionrateof 60
1.p.d as for shop and officeworkers,then thetotal








1000m2. An allowanceof 1.0
intheestimatesmadeinthis
WaterconsumptionforSchools
Schoolsin Qatarare not meteredand thus thereisno
reliableinformationregardingtheirwaterconsumption.









ElementarySchoolsto 360 in SecondarySchools.On this
basis,waterconsumptionatsuchschoolswouldbe reducedto
between10and12m3/day.
However,it is also understoodthatit istheGovernment
policyto provideall schoolsin futurewitha grassed
playingarea.Thewaterrequiredfortheirrigationfthis
is assessedat 86 m3/day(basedon an area105m x 75m
with a rate of applicationoff 11litres/m2).Thusthe
totalwaterconsumptionatschoolsinthefutureislikely
to be in the regionof 100 m3/day,andthisfigurehas
been adoptedforallschools,exceptthoseinwhichthereis
insufficientspaceavailableforsucha playingarea.
Consumptionfor wateringgardens,parks and publicopen
spaces





There arealwaysa numberof specialconsumersof water,the
consumptionof whom cannot be estimatedby the method
applicableto standardtypes of dwellingsas described
above, and these haveto be assessedon thebasisof their
individualcircumstances.
Normallyany major consumersof thistypearemetered,in
which case there is no difficultyin identifyingthemMid
assessingtheir consumptionfrom the meter records.In
Doha, however,only a limitednumberaremetered,and the
requirementsfor the others havethereforebeenestimated
largely by judgmentand comparisonwithsimilarconsumers
for whichinformationwas available.Inmanyinstances,the
major proportionof consumptionis forthewateringof large
gardens,in which case the estimateswere basedon the
potentialareato be irrigated.
A list of the specialconsumersis givenin WaterBalance
Section togetherwith estimatesof their consumptionin
1988.
F.4 COMPUTATIONFWATERCONSUMPTIONI THESTUDYAREA
The resultsobtainedby applyingtheconsumptionas described
above to the data on housinggiven in the LandUseSurvey
(projectedto 1988)aregivenin tableA.9 (Appendix"A").
As far as the studyareais concernedit wasconveniento use
the samedistricts(QARSzones)as wereusedin theUp-datedLand
Use Survey with the same referencenumbers. Thesystemof
sub-divisionis shownon Figs.M2,M3. Thissystemhasan added
advantageof similaritywiththecomputermodelgrid. The 1988
consumption in each Zone were determinedby applyingthe
appropriateallowanceperhouse(asassessedabove)to thenumber
of dwellingsof eachtypeas givenin theLandUseSurvey. The
consumptionof any specialconsumersin eachZonehavealsobeen
included.
F.5 COMPARISONOF COMPUTEDCONSUMPTIONIN 1988WITHTOTALQUANTITY
ACTUALLYSUPPLIED
The average daily total supply in 1988 was 216,960m3/day
inclusiveof blendingwaterandimportedbottledwater. Out of
this amount a total of 27,163m3/daywas suppliedoutsidethe
study area giving a net supplyof 189,797m3/dayto thestudy
area.
The computedtotal consumptionin thestudyareaby themethod
described above is 196,048m3/day on average. Hence a
differenceof 3.3%betweensupplyand computedconsumptionwhich




By Inspectingthe recordsof potablewaterproductionitwas
possibleto arriveat a peakingfactorof 1.15.Hencethe
average daily consumptionwas taken to be 0.87 of peak
consumption.Thispeakingfactorwasfoundto be representative
of the patternof productioni recentyearsandverycloseto
themonthlyratiofor1988whichwas1.09.
F.8 COMPUTATIONOF LOSSES

















on completionof the study,at whichtimeleakageassessment
couldbe reassessed.
F.9 LOSSESIN DOMESTICUSE









Theselosseswere assessedin twodifferentways. Firstlyby
comparingwinterand summermonthsconsumption;andsecondlyby
referenceto previoustudies.
An analysisof the estimatesofwaterconsumptionfortheyear
1988 indicatesthat approximately58,000m3/dayout of the
totalrequirementof 189,797m3/daycanbeattributedto garden









F.11 LOSSESFROM RESERVOIRSAND TANKERFILLINGSTATIONS
Thereis at presentnoindicationthatsignificantquantitiesof
waterarebeinglostbyleakagefromreservoirs.Thisconclusion
was borne'out by a test carriedoutatWestBayReservoirin
January1983andfroma carefulinspectionf otherreservoirs.
Nevertheless,it is considereda visabletoassumea smallloss
from all reservoirsbasedontheratenormallyconsideredto be
acceptablei.e. 10 mm drop per week in thereservoirwater
level. Thisisequivalenttoa lossof approximately.03%of the
nominalcapacity.
On this basisthelossesfromreservoirsin 1982areassessedas
inTableA.6— (Appendix"A").
ThreeTankerFillingStationswithinthe StudyAreawerein
operationduring1988. The numberof tankerfillingstaking




quantityof water lost throughspillageis intheregionof
0.7 m3 per fillingoperation.On thisbasis,lossesatTanker
FillingStationsareassessedat 1740m3/day.
F.12 LOSSESFROMUNDERGROUNDPIPELINESINCLUDINGSERVICECONNECTIONS
It isbelievedthatby farthelargestproportionof losseswhich
occur in the potablewater system results fromleakagefrom
buried service,pipes which supply individualhousesfromthe
distributionsystem. Lossesfromthe transmissionpipelinesand
distributionmainsthemselvesarethoughtto be relativelysmall,
except possiblyin the older partsof thetownwhereasbestos
cementpipeshavebeenused.
From observationsmade on a numberof typicalareasas partof
Leak DetectionPilot Scheme carriedout by ASCO recently,the




In Water Balance Sectiona numberof factorshavebeenusedto
generatethe rechargeto the aquifer fromall sources.This
sectionis concernedwiththebasisfor selectingthesefactors.
The proportionof watersuppliedandwhichis likelyto recharge
the aquifer beneaththeStudyAreavarydependingon thewhatit
is used, andforthepurposeof thisstudythefollowingfactors
havebeenchosen:
Domesticuse- (2%)
We haveassessedthelossesthroughdomesticusageto be 10%
and we considerthatonlythesequantitiesof waterlosses
which reach the ground generatesrechargeto the aquifer.
From observationsand analysisof themechanicsof these
losses we estimatedthat 50% approximatelyof the losses
reach thegroundsurface(i.e.overflowingtank,cleaningof
patios, carwashetc.)only40%of thisamountis assumedto
rechargethe aquifer givingan overallfactorof 2% of the
total domesticconsumption. The factor has also been
appliedto lossesfromwaterusagein shopsofficesetc.
WateringofPrivateGardensandPubliCOpenSpaces- (45%)
This factor is supportedby datacollectedby Ministryof
Agriculture/FAOregardingirrigationreturnas obtainedfrom
IysimetryStudies (Pike et al). The samefactorhas been
usedforfarmirrigationlosses.
LossesfromReservoirs- 90%
As far as thelossesfromReservoirare concernedit could
be assumedthat 100% of the losses result in aquifer
recharge. Howeverwe have allowedforthe proportionof
losses whichdoesnotreachtheaquiferandevaporateor end
in blendingwellsand is re-used.
d) LossesfromTankerFillingStation- 60%
The lossesfrom TankerfillingStationsareintheformof
over-spillageduring the filling operation. These
quantitiesof lose waterends eitheron,the surfaced











For a nominalloss.of (1%)fromthesewagenetworkit is
assumedthat a factorof 100%to generaterechargecouldbe
used. This is borneby thedepthof thepipework.For
septictanksa factorof (100%)havebeenusedfirstlydue
to their depthandsecondlyduetothesaturationcondition
aroundthe tanksand continuityof flow. Asforrainfall
rechargefactorstheseare discussedin detailinWater
BalanceSection.
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